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J^JALCOLM DEWAR, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

11-Iyr Dr.NVEo.xN, ONT. 

J^ONALD .J. MACDONELL. 

LICENSED .VUCTIONKKU, 

Alexandria, Out. 

ÇiHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

A. G. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

^notuf55 Dirrrtorii. 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELIiO. 

BAMHSTEJI, SOUCITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

J^DWARD H. TIFFANY. 

UARUISTER, NOTARY, ETC, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, &C. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Blouey to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

J-ACLENNAN, UDDKLL & CLINE, 

DARRISTKRS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

1). D. IWACLKNNAN, Q.C. 

W. LII)DEI<L, C. H. CLINK. 

J EITCH. PRINGLE & HARKNESH, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, <S:C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LKIICH, y.c., R. A. PRINOLP;, 

J. G. IIARKNESS. 

S'J’EWAKT, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Ijancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHIHHOLM. 

BARRISTER, 

Soi-ICITOR, CONVKYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

^ L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Kenyon street: 

j^u. MCLENNAN. 

Ollice and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

JJ A. CONKOV, V. D. 

Alexandria, Out. 

VETERINARY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

J 
D. rUVlNE, v.s. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Office in - 

Butler’s Hotel, Yankleek Hill. 

D D. McNAUGHTON, D.V.S., 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will apply'tuberculin test 
to such animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re- 
(juirements of United States re- 
gulations for inspection of breed- 
ing and milch cows. Certificate 
will bo accepted by UnitodStates 
authorities. 

Parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attention by 
communicating with 

D. D. ricNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Ont. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. 5ICMILL.VN, - - Proprietor. 

■J^EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

PANADA 

ATLANTIC RflILWflY. 
The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 

bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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*Daily. Ollier tmius daily cxco[>t Sunday. 
Tickets Issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in tho Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at roducod rates. Hoc nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN. C.J. SMITH, 

GOD.Man., Ottawa. Gon.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket ag(!iit, Alexandria 

Merchant 
Tailors 

ALEXANUKI,V, ■ - ONTARIO 

A Complete Assortment of 

Pantings, Suitings fi Overcoatings 

Custom Work a Speciaity. 

1Î^=- Prices Moderate. '=Sjr 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, Ç 1,200,000 
• 300,000 

J_| OWES FITZl’ATRICK, DENTISTS. | 

Hoad Office—Vankleok Hill. j 
Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and j 

I^laxville twice each month. ; 

Sec Notice for Dates. | 

McCUIMMON ESQ., j 

LlCltNSED AUCTIUNEKR. 

For lliu Village of Lancaster and County j 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

/ 1 i:OKGE HKARNDEN. ! 

IssvEU or MAUKIAGI: LUJ:NSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. > 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E.J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEiHI, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA «RANCH. 
A GENICRAL BANKING JîDSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and tlie principal cities in tho United States 
Groat Britain, France, Bcrnuula, Ac. 

SAVINGS HANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of Sl.OOand upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Intorc'.t added to the principal at tho end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper aud FarmcrQ’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Couvoyaneer and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Oiitaric. 

The Farmers 
and Traders 

(LIEE AND ACCIDENT) 

ASSURANCE CO., LTD. 
James H. Still, President; John Campbell, 
Vico-l’resident ; D. E. Galbraith, Secretary; 
1’. .M. Eras(!r, lUanaging Director. Head 
Office, St. Thomas, Ont. 

Authorized Capital, Half a Million. 
Our rates are the lowest and our policies 

absolutely free from objectionable condi- 

J LOCKIE WILSON. 
Jiirector of Agencies, 

10-lyr Alexandria, Ont. 

Groülk & Lacroix 
Have opened an 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 
In connection with their 
business in the 

ST, LAWRENCE HALL BLOCK 
Where yon can get Icc 
Cream at all hours of the 
day and evening. We 
have purchased a Jumbo 
Ereciier aud we are now 
prepared to supply ice 
Cream to families by the 
measure. 

Please give us a call. We aim to ploaso 
our customers- 

GROULX & LxVCKOlX. 

The St. Lawrence 
Drug Store. 

Pure Paris Green ! 
Guaranteed to contain tho necessary 

jierccntagcs of Cuprous Oxide and 
Arsenious acid and complying wit hall the 
re<]uirementsof the Dominion Government. 

Put up in all Sized Packages. 

Joii.s MCLEI.STEK, 

Druggist A Bookseller, 
yt. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

COURT OF REVISION. 

The first sitting of the Court of Revision 
for the Municipality of the \'illage of Alex- 
andria will be held in the Council Chamber 
here on Tuesday, the 3rd day of August, 
1897, at the hour of 8 o’clock p.m. 

A. L. BIMITH, 
Alexandria, July ‘21st, ’97. Clerk. 
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MONEY TO LOAN 
TO 

Farmers and Land Owners. 
I have a large amount of priviite funds 

to loan on good farms, also on good village 
and town property, on very favorable terms. 
Some good farms for sale. Write me or 
come and see me. 
Local agents Joseph Labrosse, post 
master, Mooso Creek : Win. I\[cRae, Diin- 
vegan ; Dougald McMillan, Kirk Hill, 
or direct to 
Always at home Monday and Saturday. 

J. W. Weegar, 
riaxville, Ont. 

School Seats 

We arc now manufacl-uriiig 
ihc above line. Write us for 
prices. 

SJT)VE8 
Of all kinds always on hand. 

Miller & Campbell, 
]9-3m Foimdcrs, Alexandria. 

Central Canada Exliibition Association. 
TENTH ANNUAL 

EXHIBlTlOf^ 
OTTAWA, ONT., 

StPTEMBÎR Ï7TH TO 25TH’97 

The “Jubilee” Exhibition of 
Fiiastern Canada. 

The management are leaving nothing 
undone to make tliis year’s Fair the best 
on record. 

Tile Prize List is increased especially in 
Live Stock and Poultry and Dairy Depart- 
ments : $1-1,900.00 offered besides a list of 
“Specials.” 

3l GOLD MEDALS 
Silver and Bronze Medals and Special 
Cash Prizes. Secure a Prize List*^ and 
refer to pagesJI and -1 thereof. Accommo- 
dation for Live Stock admitted by Exhibi- 
tors to be tho best in Canada. 

Magnificent Programme of Special Fea- 
tures for day and niglit (specially selected). 
Nothing like it ever before attempted by 
this Association, including tho Cinémato- 
graphe and Delorme’s Famous Painting 
“The Blacksmith” valued at $.70,000. 

EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS 

Great Historical 
Spectacle 

'"The Tukiiifi of the llusiillo" 

Together with h’irc Works Display, 
Military I\Ianouvering, Fancy Drill Squads 
with all the Specialty Co’ys taking part. 
Visit Ottawa’s ICxlnbition this year and be 
convinced that it is the “Up-io date” JCx- 
hibitioii of Central Canada. 

The best season of the year to visit the 
“Capital of tlie Dominion,” 

Reduced Rates as usual ou all 
Railroads and Steamboats. 

For furtlier particulars address 

ïïm. Hutcliison, M.P., E. McMahon, 
President. Secretary. 

GOD SAVE THK QUEEN. 

I BALTIC’S CORNER 
j Some of the farmers arc very busy \ 
j taking olf their hay crops ami arc expect- 
I ing to have a bountiful harvest. Root 
I farmers report ft large crop, while in fruit 
i there will be ft shortage of apples, 
i A number of our local sports took a trip 
' to the Springs on Saturday evening. 
I Messrs N. McLean, J A WeDli and 
I William McDonald yisited Maxville the 
' fnre part of the week. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 
Messrs J A McDougall and W RI Mc- 

Millan, of Montreal, are visiting friends in 
this part at present. 

I\Ir ^V Halt passed through our hamlet 
on Saturday. 

Mr G G Ross has begun haying. 
Berry picking is all the rage at Roseclale 

at present. 
Mr A R McDonald passed through our 

hamlet on Monday on his way to Cornhill. 
(^uite an enjoyable evening was recently 

spent at Mr A Hart’s. 

DUNVEGAN 
Wo welcome to our midst I\Ir Hugh A 

McCrimmon, of St Paul, Minn., who is the 
guest of his parents, Mr and Mrs Neil 5Ic- 
Crimmou. Mr McCrimmon has been west 
the last eight years aud is looking hale and 

Qounty IJews. 

NOTICE 
All parties indebted to the Kstato of the late 

.\ii^ns McIntosh, of Duiivcsan, by hook account 
or overdue notes arc requested to call at the 
ollicc of the undersigned at Dunvegan, on or 
before the 31st day of Julv, and settle the .same. 

■ JOHN McCL'AlG, 
Adinistrator. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning and 
Exchanging 

MAXVILLE 

IMessrs Tom Dingwall and Wm .Me- 
Diarmid, Martintown, spent Sunday wiili 
friends in town. I 

D P McDougall paiil LacoHo a ’ousiness 
visit the early part of the week. 

Tapper McDonald, Williamstown, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Farmers in this district are well on with 
their haying. They report a light crop. 

John L Wood spent Sunday in tho 
Capital, tho guest of his sister, .Mrs W J ; 
Sherman. l 

R Junkin, J\Ifrs. Life Ins. Co. Toro)ito, j 
was a guest at the Commercial on Tuesday. I 

D i\. Munro and S Henry left for Brant- ' 
ford on Tuesday to attend tlie Craiul ! 
Lodge meetings of the iMasonic order. ■ 

Mrs W E McKillican and I\Iiss Tena j 
jMcGillivray, Vankleok Iliill, are tlie gi * 
of Mrs Donald P McDougall. 

Miss Mary Mark, Montreal, is on a 
to her mother, Mrs Hugh IMark, Med; 

!Sts 

Satisfaction 
G imiantecd. 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior (juality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

Cash Paid for Wool. 
1 have no pedlars on the road, con- 

sequently every customer has a much 
better chance of being suited from a large 
stock of goods adapted to his wants. 

6. F. STAGKH0USE, 
lo-Sm I’EVERIL, P.Q. 

Mortgage Sale 
fiulcr luul by Virtue of the powers contained 

ill a certain mortgage wliicii will bo produced at 
the time of sale, tlicrc will be ollercfi for sale by 
i’ul'lic Auction bv Donald ■}. McDonell. .Vuction- 
cer at the CO.MMFRCIAL HOTEL, in t’..c 

Village of Alexandria; 
ON TLF.SDAY 

THE 3RD DAY OF AUGUST, 1897 
ft the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, tlic 

following property, viz 
The North Half of the Hast Half of lot number 
ciglit in the sccoinl conecKsion of the townsliip 
of Kenyon in tlie county of Glengarry. 

For further ))articulars luid conditions of sale 
apply to 

ALKX. L. SMITH. 
Vendor’s .Solicitor. 

Alexandria, 13th July, A.D., 1897. “25-3 

^y’ool ^arding 

^pinning 

and roll carding 
-■-AT- - 

St. Polycarpe. 
Having purchased the above mills ami 

put in new machinery wo guarantee the 
best work and satisfaction given to our 
customers. 

Carding and Spinning 12c per lb. 

Roll Carding 5c per lb. 

Wc make cloth blankets, yarn of every 
color out of your own wool. 

Have on hand a large stock of yarn 
ami cloth so that fanners coming from a 
distance can exchange their wool if so 
desired. Wool bought for CASH. We 
allow 2'K‘ per Ib. for wool in exchange. 

Come to St. Polycarpe Mills or to the 
Hudson Mills, tliey are the best e<juipped 
woollen mills in Canada. We can please 
you and guarantee work to be satisfactory. 

JOHN -E HODGSON, 
Proprietor WoollenMills, 

21-9 at St. I’olycarpc and Hudson, Que. 

MONEY TALKS 
;uid .she usually talks Cenis 

And anybody wishing to save dollars and cents should attend 

Special Sale 
of all kinds of SUMMIAK GOODS for the nc.xt 30 days. 

This will be a goo.l opportuiuty to get all summer goods at 
prices that will defy all competition. .-V great clearing sal 

at such low 
. , , great clearing sale of Prints, 

Duckings, JIusHns, Cîhallies, Lace Curtains, Light Ca.-<hmcres and 
Serges, Summer Drc.ss Goods, Hosiery, Shirt Waists. Ladies’ Vests. 
Cloves, etc., etc. Here are a few quotations ; 

Ladies’ \’ests (> for 27c 
“ Black Cotton Hose Full Color, -1 pairs for 2-'»o 
“ Sliirt Waists, nice patterns, latest niivke, from lOc up to $1 27 

2D pieces Dress iMuslin at 7c per yard 
Jjace Collars worth 7dc for 27e 
Jjacc Curtains from ."lOc up. 

À flrcai Reduction Sale in our Millinery Department. 
J’ancy Straw llat.s ami Bonnets, Trimmed aud Untnmmcd, Flowers. 
Tips, Os{ircys, \ eilings, Ribbons, Lace, etc., etc. All will be sold at 
almost iialf the regular prices. As it is getting late in the season and 
before keeping it over we will clear them out at half price. 

•I. US 
iiboiit our Men’s, Voutlis’, Boys’ and Children’s Ready-made Clothing, 
as it is well known we are the leaders in this line. We have always 
the best assortment in J.adies’ and Genlletmm’s Fine Boots and Shoes 
at the Lowest Pricc.s. A full line of new and fresh Groceries. A 1 
Flour always on liaml, also Hardware, Crockery, etc., etc. 
Call ami get good bi'-rgains at 

A. Markson’s, Alexandria, Ont. 

The advertising waggon of tlio Central 
Canada Exhibition was in town on Tues- 
day and Wednesday. 

Miss Daisy Burton is enjoying a snort 
holiday the gue-1 of Jas Cameron Sum- 
merstown. 

On Monday E -1 I^Icibwcn shipped a car 
load of horses to Montreal. J\Ir. I\IcEwen 
intends shipping a load direct to the Liver- 
pool market in the near future. 

Mrs Dr ÎMcDiarmid is spending a short | 
holiday with friends in i\Iayerville, Out. ! 

Main st. from the railway track south, is i 
being graded in first class shape by having 
an extra coat of gravel put on it. 

Robt Cameron of the FMwards Trad- 
ing Co. is spending a short holiday at his 
liome in Lancaster. 

D E McMillan and Miss JIaggic Mc- 
Millan, Alexandria, were in town on Sun- 
day guests of J. J. Wightman, 

Alex McColl spent Sunday with Dunveg- 
an friends. 

John Hoople wheeled to Earner’s Corn- 
ers on Friday where ho will spend a couple 
of weeks. 

Among the recent arrivals at Caledonia 
Springs wc notice tho names of-^Irand 
Mrs A P Purvis of lliis place who arc 
spending a week at that well known sum- 
mer resort. 

James Mattice and family, of Osnal)ruck 
Centre, have taken Ed \\'ight’s liouse 
north Main st. Mr Mattice lias been 
engaged as whcelwriglit by D J O.meron. 

A B Ross, Martiutown, occupied the 
pulpit of the Congregational church on 
Sunday. Mr Blythe had charge of the 
service in Martintown. 

A number from here attended the 
“ Monumental demonstration at Dunvegan 
on Saturday. j 

Duncan McTavish has began tho orcc- i 
tion of a dwelling liouso on his lot next | 
Elmwood manse. 1 

Jno Munro B. A. conducted the morning 
and evening services in the Presbytérien 
church on Sunday. 

Mr. Joseph Rahal, I^ILMil Ian’s Corners, 
has been engaged by E J MeEwen to take 
charge of his blacksmith shoo. 

Tho latest addition to our cycle elnb is 
Miss (.’hris. McLean who has fully rccov- 
ered from tho accident wldch recently befel 

Wm McEwen, traveller Cor Howden 
Starke A Co. Montreal, spent Sundiiy with 
liis family hero. 

Rev. and Mrs Russell, llvangclists, left 
on Thursday to attend the great Clndstian 
Alliance Convention whicli meets at Old 
Orchard, Mo. i 

David Steel, Avonmoropaid usa friendly j 
call on Tuesday. • 

Sir and Mrs 1) Courville left by the | 
special excursion train on Monday for the | 
shrine of St Anne dc Boaupre. 

Our well known cattle dealer, Jas A j 
Burton, shipped a car load «C stock to the j 
Montreal market on Tuesday. | 

The officers of Crusader Council, 30'.', 
R T of T were installed on Monday night ; 
by D Robertson V C ! 

Tho council liave engaged a man to cut j 
tho weeds, thistles, tin cans Ac. along ; 
Main st which adds greatly to the appear- i 
anco of tiiat thoroughfare. • 

"Who will be the first to move in tho i 
formation of a bicycle club ? ^^'e have 
now over 2U “ bikes ” in town. 

Duncan McGillivray, our well known 
artist is working up a large practise in 
renovating and beautifying nerve shattered 
and paint bedaubed veliiclcs. 

C P Lctumur, asst. Inspector was in 
town on Friday inspecting our Post office 
which he found to be shipshape in every : 
respect which speaks well for the present ! 
mangement. ' 

Tne Crescent Lacrosse team, a juvenile 
organization, drove to Alexandria on Satur- 
day where tliey were defc;-.lcd by tlie 
junior Stivrs of that place by a score of 
2 to 0. Our juniors should receivemore 
support in upliolding our national game. 

A A BIcEwcn, Warina, had the misfor- 
tune one night last week of having a v;iiu- ; 
able set of double liglit liarness slulen | 
from his driving shed. Suspicion rests on : 
a certain individual ami should he be lomid \ 
to be tho guilty parly punisliinciit such as I 
lus crime merits should be meted out *.o | 

Rev Ixenneth McRae, of Idiehigan, is at 
present the. guest t)f his brother, John 
(Tailor) I^LcRaolTth Con. It is eight years ! 
since Mr. IMoRac last visited us. He notes ; 
with pleasure aud surprise the improve- : 
ments that have been made in our town ! 
during tlioso years. j 

In a letter received from Rev. J Cormaek ; 
who is at present in San Francisco, he | 
speaks in the most glowing terms of his ; 
trip and of the ^Veste^l people, lie 1ms 
met a number of Clenganiaus who, with : 
true Scottish industry, and tact, charac- ’ 
teristic of their milionality, are imiking ; 
their mark in the v.orl«,l. 

Some maliciously inclined miscreaiii 
entered A McKillop's house one night last 
week after having first lirolicn the iias[) ■ 
and stealing the lock. 'Flieir visit wus 
apparently unsuccessful as I\lr. McKillop ■ 
has not missed anything having all his 
goods securely locked in one room. Such : 
petty pilfering should be soveruly (kmlt 
with for if allo’ved to run it ls?comes ; 
chronic, and any person who Is successful 
on a small scale will soon attempt greater. 

Among the numorous '.isiior.s to town 
this week we notice Mrs. (Rev.) I) i\laeal 
linn at one time a resident of this pliU’O ' 
but now of Kingston and who is on a .-ihort 
visit to friends in town. \Vo are jdeusccl 
to meet Mrs Macallum once mure and lu , 
learn of her continued gootl h.c iUh. 

'J’ho present train servie:-n;i the (b-.-mili 
Atlantic Ry. is cau^iug a gr.- a <leal of in- 
convenience to the tr ivelliiu.- .mblie. ; • .uc- 
tofore we could Lf>;ist of '.e-.c of t'u- best 
Services iii Ontario, while .:c;w it is viee 
versa. Our cilizons shouiil taki.- soi.iu ’ 
steps to right this wrong, if th-; 
of business done at lids rtaiion ((•‘-•s not 
warrant the slopping of all e.XjjrcJ- 
they had better clos<» it up. 

A wcdl known M;;ehaiuc si tre.-F-muin 
w'iis the victim of a praclie;il j )k.- mi 
Tuesday He pnrcaascil a, liag of inaii 
which he left for a sluni time stamliug in 
front of his sliop, just lung enough f.n’ a 
few of the boys to replace it with a i*.ig 
sawdust, lie sent the bug to his - 
with a carter ami procced-'d to give a :n -. 
to his cow but tills ccri iin b'jvinc is troubl- 
ed with indigestion and ilicr.vi'uv gave the 
joico away. He did not h;iv.- t.i pay ‘‘..r the 
sawdust. 

CONEY IBLANiJ 
Mr. -Ulan and Mu-s Margery OL 

Beavertowu, were nii Sm-day last visiting 
friends at Dorido the 
Weir. 

I^Ir. Angus R. Me! 
drove through our luu 

The àiissos Bella Mc.Donahl ami M 
Casc.y after a i)!oas;i.nt s<.'jonm of a. eoU;;l 
of weeks among friends c G-. tii-.i 
di-pariuro on Tuebday for 2i[.n:tr‘e 1. 

-Mr. D. ?dcCiUiivray, of C«n‘en!'.e'.d, w;\ 
the guest of Mr. D. J. -McDoii iid, of D'-nd 
on Suiidav last. 

;m>is of th.- ’.'f 

m,U!, :.t Ito.-^.- 

IMcssrs. .\. (!amcron, of the 3rd Kenyon 
ami S A .McDonahl, of the 7th, visited 
friends at the Height of Land, on Sunday. 

We are sorry to state that Mrl) J iMc- 
Duugall, of the 1th Kenyon is laid ii)> witli 
the uinm]')s, wo hope to see 1dm around 

■Miss C Grant, of idiioso Clreok, is al 
l'>rc.s‘'-iit visiting at Mr D Ronthior’s, of tlic 
7ih Kenyon. 

A \Piy pica.saut surprise party took 
place at I\Ir i) D IMcMiilan’s o*.x Monday 
eveniiîg, Mr S McMillan furnished tho 
niiisi.-; wldle Idr J A McKinnon acted as 
promptor. .Ul took their departure for 
their homos wi-il pleased with their night’s 
enjoyment. 

Qidtc a number from here attended the 
ball given by Mr F D JIcDonahl on Wed- 
nosdiiy last and report a good time. 

I\Ir and Mrs Hugh McDonald, of Char- 
lidtenburgh, wcr<; on Sunday visiting 
friend:? at Donne. 

LANCASTER 
'j'lic subject provoking general comment 

ami widespread lamentation at the present, 
is the systein of so called road making 
iimlcr which statute labor was performed 
between Lancaster and South Lancaster a 
few weeks ago. There may exist those 
v. ivO men who defend tho system of road 
making, wc have in this section, but I 
uoiiot very inucn ir mere is born the man 
who will stake his reputation for good 
sense by declaring the product of the sys- 
tem, possesses one single good feature or 
commendable characteristic. The gossip 
of the travelling public is that the road 
afore mentioned is a rude caricature of the 
ancient art of road making and would be 
an insult to the pioneering efforts of Julias 
Caesar when ho directed the vanguard of 
civilization. Good road.s are an economic 
pleasure, they arc a good investment, a 
comfort and a saving to those who must 
use them. Why were the roads so repair- 
ed ? Well—tliat’s how they wore always 
fixed. Good enough for an intelligent and 
progressive people ! ! 

Tlie Comets of --Vlexandria, and the 
Junior Glcngarrians of Lancaster, gave an 
interesting exhibition of lacrosse on Satur- 
day afternoon. Ijifortnnately the attend- 
ance was very small; nobody knew what to 
expect, the Junior Glcngarrians liad no 
reputation, the team was not known until 
the hour of the match, previous disappoint- 
ments would no doubt explain the small 
attendance. Except two, the entire team 
were strangers to tho experiences of a 
match game. T'no Comets of course were 
known somewhat,for they liave beenorganiz- 
cd over a year. After much delay the teams 
were got together and tho ball was faced 
and the game began in earnest and in a 
very fc-w minutes Lancaster scored by a 
neat little shot from the tiniest player on 
tho field. Tlie second game was also short 
and lively and went to the visitors by a 
fluke shot. The play was vigorous all the 
lime, each side strcnously striving for 
supremacy and losing no chances of ad- 
vantage. After a short, sharp struggle 
ilio Comets secured the tliird game. The 
fiiutli game was very interesting, it could 
hardly bo said who had the advantage 
without a close analysis of tho playing, 
there was a good deal of exciting play 
aromui botli goals eventually tho Comets 
claimed to stand throe to one at this stage. 
There v.-as 2(* minutes to play, but there 
was no evidence tfiat the home team would 
redeem themselves. The Comets ’ were on 
the wliolo better runners. The Glengar- 
rians have ono or two very slow runners, 
too slow for tho game. The Comets ob- 
viously were liandier with the stick, they 
eonid catch better and shoot better. .As a 
team during tlio last 2D minutes of play 
(be v isitors only secured one goal, obvious 
was it that if the homo team had played 
as well dming the first half of the game, 
tho final i-f:suit would not have been four 
to one in favor of tho Comets. The play 
was interesting not because of the brilliant 
lacrosse put up, but rather owing to the 
spoctacular efïccts of the performing 
athletes. Tho Comets won fairly and well, 
by hard work and better lacrosse. Very 
firw if any in Lancaster were surprised at 
the n-sult. 

ST. ELMO 
Farmers in this section have began hay- 

ing. 
Wo welcome into our midst Mr Dan 

Cameron who has been for a number of 
years in Manitoba and the Northwest. 

Messrs Alex Mimroe and Frank Demp- 
ster left our town on their wheels one 
momirig last week ere the gray dav/n had 
risen in the e;isteni horizon en route for 
Jlalkeilli ; it having rained that day our 
two young men returned to our hamlet in 
the evening all besmeared with mud carr) - 
ing iiieir bikes. 

Mr hid Munroe received a valuable wheel 
which he purcliased in Chicago. 

Miss l-lllie Reed, of Riecvillc, is visiting 
frie'-nds iji town. 

Miss .31 A i>Iunroc returned from tho 
Alexandria I'igb School. 

3Ir Ross, of the Jlartintown Congrega- 
tional chnrcli, preached here on Sunday 

Mr Alex McColl passed through town the 
first of the week cn route for Dunvegan, 

Mrs William McKillican,of Brcadalbanc, 
visiU-d friends in town on Monday. 

-Mr Robert McIntosh called on friends on 
the. first of the week at the west end. 

A very pleasant event occurred at tho 
Manse on Thursday evening. The occasion 
being the reuini of Mr Leitch, bringing 
with jiiin his young bride. A large num- 
ber of the congregation were present and 
gave; .Mrs I.eilcli a hearty welcome into 
their midst, there was also a number of 
costly ami handsome gifts presented to the 
young couple. I might mention a purse of 
twenty-two dollars which was given Mrs 
Ijeitch, showing tho higli esteem in which 
ri'.ey are lielcl. After congratulations were 
extended to Mr and Mrs Leitch tho re- 
mainder of the evening was spent by the 
yonngor people wlio grouped together under 
liio maples and on tho verandah ami scem- 
eti to eiijov themselves. Instrumental 
innsi.-; was rcud-ered and several solos by 
Mr iMcCrcgor. We voice tho sentiment of 
the comnuiiiiiv when we say that two of 
the liighest eslccinetl in this community 
are united as one. 3Iay they be happy 
an>l prosperous through lii'-j. 

Wc congratulate Lila Sinclair and Wes- 
ley -io'm.ston on [)assing tlio entrance ex- 
amination sneocssfully. 

']■]: ’ Band c.f Hope picnic was thoroughly 
enjoyed by tlic young people. 

B’JTTER HOLLOW 
rdi-.,james31outgomery is engaged hewing 

timber for Wm. Munro’s new barn. 
3'i‘J)-.U!caii McIntyre is erecting a new 

f.i!o tlii-» summer. 
Diiii.-- ;;. -Mnnro sold a valuable horse 

i" L .) ?»Ij-L-.vc‘n the latter part of the week. 
.3 Hngliic and 2\ngus Sinclair, of 

tlii. were visiting frien.Is in Athol 

K .\ird, . (’liool teacher, calleil on 

:3>in--of the farm. rs here commenced 
luiviiig m .l report a very light crop. 

Mrs. De.n Me R)icc is vi.-iiting at lier 
j;,-; .nil.-.! hejn'M-, .'»Ir ami .7Irs Donald 
Lvnncdy’:! for a f.;'V weeks, 

rcimlicd lioi'e of a serions accident 
ili:-.;, uci'.-ü ali*. Farqnhar IMclvenzic of this 

-who Ivff for Cariboo last spring. 
Wl,.:.; i iiitiiig tho top of a tree ovv.-rluuig- 
i'.ig il.c l iver it brols'i throwing him i;i the 
:-im.' Be vrus U'.ken ont in an un- 

c-uiuliiion aiul tak-„n to camp. 
B\ l.iot a--i;o;ints from 'nim he wus doing 

vvell ai.d ;>n a fair way to recovery. 
Hngh Sinciair met with a painful 

;<-nt on Snnilr.y night. While driving 
i, <-iiuivh, the coll );o was driving kicked 
i ini OJI leg h-ut wc arc gl:ul to see him 

Mr W A McRae, who has been seriously 
imli'P'.’scd lor a month or more, is, we arc 
gl.'d to s.iy, able to bo arouml agi’.in. 

MrJohi: A Stewart, rliecse maker, of 
i.a'.'gan, passed tl'.rough here on Saturday 
i.igV:;. 

.M.- N X MCF-KUM!, of Briwc, hrotlicr of 
M ^ .loliii Simdai)-,'M tins place, was visit- 
i.. : re iu.-J. we.-!;. 

■j'li. i-etnai:e of tile LUc fUrs John Boyd 
wcie mtcircd aiDunvegaa ouTueiiday last. 

She passed away sliortly after reach.ing 
her home in Revolstoko after spending a 
year amongst friends here. We join with 
the latter in e.ttending deepest sympathy 
to the bereaved husband. 

Miss Tna IMcNangiiton and Bell Mc- 
Intyre are visiting friends at Irena, Ont. 

Mr John Montgomery lias purchased a 
new buggy. 

Messrs Jim Montgomery and Donald 
McKenzie and l^Iiss Annabclla McKenzie 
wore in Dunvegan last week. 

Mr Neil McLean has moved to his farm. 
Mr Geo Munroe, of St Elmo passed 

through town lost week. 
I^Ir Chas Montgomery was . visiting 

friends in Crysler this week. 
Mr II D Sinclair was the guest of A i\I 

Campbell last week. 
Mr. Angus Sinclair passed through town 

this week. 
We are pleased to hear that Mr Neil D 

Sinclair is improving in health after having 
taken a trip to Caledonia Springs. 

Mr Norman McDonald was the guest of 
Mr John Sinclair last week. 

Miss Alena Sinclair has returned from 
Alexandria, 

Mr John Montgomery was the guest of 
Mr John Fraser, Athol last week. 

I\Ir D K Sinclair, bridge contractor, 
was in Cornwall last week. 

i\lr Sandy Graham visited at Mr F D 
Sinclair’s last week. 

Mr John McGregor of Lachute visited 
friends in town last week, 

Mr F D Sinclair purchased four valu- 
able cows of Mr Fraser of Sandringham. 

Mr Malcom McRae was the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs F McKon/.ie on Siffiday. 

Mr Crawford, of Gravel Hill, was the 
guest of John Montgomery on Sunday. 

(^uitc a number from here took in the 
Orange walk in Dunvegan. 

Good prospects for fair crops this season. 

A big demand for lumber is reported in 
Manitoba. 

Three washable tics for 27cts. at E. Mc- 
Arthur’s, Maxville- 

An occasional shower would be welcome 
this warm weather. 

Bathiug is the chief pastime of the 
small boy at present. 

The sidewalks are in different places un- 
dergoing much needed improvements- 

A new street crossing has been put in on 
Main street near the Good Luck Store. 

Binder twine is a pre-eminent article of 
competition among merchants these days. 

Fine tweed pants, regular price $1.70 for 
98cts at E. McArthur, the i’asbionablc 
Tailor, Maxville. 

The tank belonging to the C.A.Ry Co. at 
tho station has decn considerably improved 
by a coat of red paint, 

Wc are very sorry to learn of tlie serious 
indisposition of Mrs. John Morrison, of 
Kirk Hill, but trust to hear of her speedy 
recovery. 

At Cornwall on Saturday, July 17th, tho 
Toronto lacrosse team defeated the home 
team after a hard faught battle, the score 
being -1 to 3. 

î\Ir. Isaac Simons and family formerly 
of Brantford. Ont., have arrived in town 
and are occupying the former residence of 
Col. R. R. jMcI^onnan, 

Troprietors of ice cream parlors in town 
wear a trilby smile these days, all owing 
to warm weather and the brisk demand fpr 
ice cream, cream soda, etc. 

Tho waterworks extension on Catherine 
street east was begun this week. We are 
pleased to know that a number of citizens 
are taking water and electric light. 

Haying is general at present. Reports 
to hand inform us that while in some 
districts the yield will be small, yot, taken 
as a whole, the crop will bo an average one. 

Lost—On Wednesday between Alex- 
andria and Glen Robertson, a heavy black 
McIntosh rain coat with cape. Finder 
will bo rewarded by returning same to this 

On Monday at the Cathedral here, IVIr, 
John D. McMillan, of 12-3 Kenyon, was 
united in mariiagc to Miss CatlierineFlaro, 
of 10-3 Kenyon, Rev. D. R. Macdonald 
performing the ceremony. Congratula- 

Best Binder Twine for sale at my stores 
at Dnnvegan and Vankleck Hill at lowest 
possible prices. Also all kinds of harvest 
tools and rope. C. S. NORÏHCOTT, 

Dunvegan and N'anklcek llül. 

Many private lawns in town already 
show the effect of constant application of 
water. This is one boon due to the water- 
works aud will enhance the value of the 
town in the estimation of strangers who 
happen to visit us, 

XOTICE.—All parties indebted to the j 
undersigned are hereby requested to settle | 
their accounts on or before the 31st day of 
July, ls97, as after that date all outstand- I 
ing accouiiis will bo placed in other hands i 
for collection, J. F. McGREGOR. 

Alexandria, July 20th, 1897. 

Tho Misses McDonell, milliners, are ^ 
having a special cheap sale for the balance , 
of this month. Don’t Iniss the chance. I 
Leghorns worth $2.00 now $1.-10 ; sailors, j 
worth $1.00 now 75 cts. Trimmed hats 
and bonnets at a very low figure. Also , 
shirt waists at a very low price. 

The Canada Atlantic Railway Company 
arc at present erecting at Parry Sound a 
monster grain elevator. This elevator will 
be the only one in that town and will have 
a capacity of one million bushels. It is 
expected to bo completed iu sufficient time 
to handle some of this season’s grain 
business. 

M’c arc pleased to note that I^Ir, .Tohn J. 
McDonell, who had been suffering from an i 
attack of typhoid fever, has recovered ' 
sufficiently as to be around again. 
Wc are also pleased to learn that Master 

i ■'Jert McKay and Mr. Donald J. McDonald, 
j (station), w’ho have also been suffering 
j from the same disease, have im- 
! proved considerably during the past few 
I tav.. 

! The annular eclips.: of the sun will take 
j place on July 39th. The difference between 
’ an annular and a total eclipse is that with 
i the former there remains a ring of liglit 
! arcuiid the margin of the sh;;<low, the 
: result of the moon being nearer to tho sun 
i and further from us than during a total 
\ eclipse. This eclipse will be vi.sibi-' as a 
pirtial eclipse throughout Caiuul.x and the 

■ ITiited States. 

(L* ^ K.xcursion to Harry 
ISouud Via. Caiiad.’t 

Atlantic lUiilway, nood goinir 
3ioiidn.v, July au<I return 

; not later than July b<‘e 
I tlie j^rcat Forest ol Ontario 
I and tiic RO»OOt> Islaiuls ol 
' Georgrian Hay. Ticicets will Be 
i sold at above rate from slat ions 
I Glen Kobertson to Casselman 
: inelasive, ^i’ood for sl<»i) over m 
I Ottawa until D a.in., July -7 tli. 

Salesiuen wanted—Pushing, trust- ' 
worthy men to represent us iu tho sale of ; 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties ' 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- . 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive! 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big : 
pay' assured workers ; special inducements i 

1 to beginners. AVrite at once for particulars j 
I to ALLEN NURSILUY"^ Co., Itochestcr, i 

I ! 

—AVo regret that owing to lack of space 
wc arc again compelled to hold over a 
large quantity of interesting matter. 

—Fruit culture is more profitable to the 
farmer now than his other crops. Brown 
Bros. Co., the most extensive nursery 
house in Canada, have a vacancy in this 
section. AVritc them at Brown’sNuraeries. 
P.O., Ont., for tlioir terms. I0-3m 

OUH COMMERCIAL LETTER. 
Montreal, July 21. 

The business outlook continues promis- 
ing. The continued good weather has 
stimulated the demand in a great many 
lines and there appear s to be a better 
trade in progress now than for some time 
past. And then the prospects are that 
there will be a still farther improvement 
as time goes along. IVIost all of the factors 
bearing directly on business seem reason- 
ably encouraging, and one especially good 
feature is the fact that the general run of 
prices seem to be tending upward. Cheese 
for tho time being has reached tho bottom, 
grain is a little higher than last week, hay 
and feed hold firm and there appears to be 
considerable strength to the butter market. 
Bo on tlie whole it does not look as if the 
producer in tho near future is going to 
have a great deal to kick about. 

The export movement is larger than 
over. All kinds of grain show big increas- 
es over last year, while cheese and butter 
shipments aro much greater. Cattle ship- 
ments arc ahead something like 10,000 head 
but prices are not (juite so good. 

There was some talk on the Board of 
Trade this morning of a corner in Mani- 
toba wheat up west but one leading miller 
said that tho report was foolish. The fact 
remained, however, and lie admitted that 
farmers are very strong in their ideas and 
arc not disposed to sell at present prices 
which arc GOc to D3c in the interior. 

On the stock market there has been 
more activity and a considerably stronger 
feeling. One of tho features was Pacific 
which advanced to 70 in London the high 
water mark of the recent boom. This is 
an actual advance of 20 points in the 
stock since the end of March. Locally the 
stock sold this morning at <>9^ a gain of 2 
points over yesterday. Other stocks to-day 
were equally firm. 

I\Ioney still continues to be very easy 
and call loans have been made at 3A per 
cent, amounts of $70,000 and over being 
taken on that basis. 

Almost all week the market has exhibit- 
ed an advancing tendency but there have 
been no actual changes to speak of. The 
demand at times was fairly good with ex- 
porter.s one way or another taking consid- 
erable interest in the market. Up to a few 
(lays ago shipments of wheat from Mont- 
real amounted to 2,972,000 bushels against 
2,79>‘,817 bushels last year, corn ],930,249 
iKishols against 1,011.903 bushels, peas 
797,932 bushels against 210,810 bushels, 
oats 1,907,017 bushels against 430,307 
bushels, barley 00,880 bushels against 39,- 
37 f bushels and rye 147,011 bushels 
against 93,193 bushels. 

'File following gives a fair idea of prices 

Wheat, Fort AVilliam  00 to 07 
Oats, export   00 to 28^ 
Oats, local    29 to 29.f 
Buckwheat  ll.i to 42 
Rye  40.5 to 41 
Corn  Nominal 

There was quite a little stir in the flour 
market this week prices having advanced 
somewhat while tho export demand show- 
ed an appreciable increase. One miller 
sold flour to go to Bonth America, London. 
Aberdeen and China. 'The lot that will 
go to the latter place was sold to Mr.Choing 
Hoy of Hong Kong who was in town dur- 
ing the week. Ho spoke English perfectly 
and besides buying the flour he also bought 
a couple of bicycles. Early in the w’eek 
prices were advanced. Dealers followed 
the advance of lOe a barrel made by the 
Ontario millers and some put lOc on top of 
that. Bo altogether the market was a 
pretty firm one. 

The demand was slow and the market is 
now very (juiet. Rolled is wortli $3.75 to 
$3.87 in barrels and $1.80 in sacks. These 
prices are higher than last week’s. 

The tone is firm. Manitoba bran is held 
at $13 to $13.70 and shorts at $11 to $U.7U. 
The demand is fair. 

Is not active but prices are well main- 
tained. No 1 is (jnoted at $13 and No 2 al 
$11 to $11.70. 

The cheese market had a firmer tone to 
it this week in sympathy more than any- 
thing with tho rather strong tone to tho 
country markets. Shippers, however, are 
not doing a great deal i.u tho w’ay of buy- 
ing and selling on spot most of the busi- 
ness being over the cable direct. There is 
a lot of this and Hiipments for the last 
couple of weeks have been double what 
they wore during the corresponding period 
last year. A'alues are : 
Finest Ontario  8j to 8^c 
Finest 'I’owuships  7;^ to 7*0 
Finest Quebec  7T to 7i-c 

Tlie butter market is firm with sliip- 
nionts three times heavier than last year. 
Local jobbers arc fair buyers, and values 
for round lots range about as follows : 
Finest creanmry  17^ to 17.A 
Dairy butter  12 to 12A 

The market for eggs is steady at lOAc to 
1 ic for selected near by stock, 9c to 9^0 for 
No 1 and So to s^e for No 2. Maple syrup 
is quoted at l ;'c to 7c per lb, while clover 
comb honey at 7c and beans at 77c to GOc 
in car lots. Fork is higher and lard about 

J.IVE STOCK 

Tho news is not (piUe so satisfactory Ihi.s 
week, the feeling on the of her side being 
weaker. Canadians, best, are now quoted 
in fjoiulon at 9;c and at Liverpool at 10c, 
wliile Canadian sheep in the latter market 
an? weaker at 9.',c. 'I’lio local market was 
naturally a little weaker tho following 
prices being realized at the East Jvnd 
.V bat toil- ; 

Per lb. 
r’lioice cattle.   4c to 4jc 
Good cattle  3.\ to 3,c 
I'Aiir cattle  2,* to 3jc 
Foor cattle  2 to 2tc 
Sheep  2,' to3Lc 
Lauib.i, each $2.77 to $3.77 
Hogs, lean  2.00 to G.OO 

l'’reight.s were advanced 7 shillings dar- 
ing tlu‘ week. Crain freights are also 

AI.E.AV. 

O.its  
Fc:isc  
Bui-kwheat   
Bariev    
C.ini.’  

Bay bejed V. " 
Iliiy loo-;'»  

Bn-trÂl.ujiVoba 
îîran Ontario.... 

Blitter, creamery 
Butter, dairy  
Fotatocs  

(Oc 

$11.00 
9.0D 
.3.00 

1 f.OO 
11.00 
ID.OO 
18.00 

9c 
20c 
lOc 
<;oc 

liUiTIl. 

MOI:UI.-;O.N- -At Kirk Hill. Ont-, on Monday 
July I Jth, the wife of John Morrison, of 
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This in undoubtedly the year of the Vic- 

torian Jubilee. ThoKolapore Cup, which 

was last 3*car won by the Canadian team 

at Bi.sley, I-Ligland, was this year (%<ptured 

by the team from ^'ictoria, Auslra'ia. j 
We hear the usual predictions prior to I 

the Ontario general elcclious, that the 

Liberal administration must come to an 

end. The people of Ontario know a good 

thing when they have it, and will show 

their confidence in a capable administration 

by returning Hardy to power. 

The Tory newspapers seem to worry 

themselves a great deal unnecessarily over 

alleged dissensions among the Liberal 

leaders and in the Liberal ranks. As 

Liberals throughout the country are be- 

coming thoroughly acquainted with Tory 

tactics, these stories are taken for what 

they are worth. 

The reports daily receivcvd at the Ln- 

migration Branch of the Interior Depart- 

ment are of a most encouraging nature,and 

manifest the results accuring from the 

vigorous immigration policy iiiauguarated 

some months ago by lion. I^Ir. Sifton. At 

Montreal and Quebec, it is claimed, more 

immigrants have been entered tins year 

than for four or five years past. 

The aggregate trade for the Dominion of 

Canada for the year endi.*g June 30th 18!)7 

the first year under the present Liberal 

adminstration is the largest on record, and 

is $10,124,000 of an increase over that of 

the previous year. The figuers are: 

Exports Imports Aggregate 

!17..$133,021,000 $111,231,000 5214,832,000 

00.. 118,110,000 110,5S.s,000 228,728,000 

The matter of tendering a big reception 

to Sir Wilfred Laurier is now being dis- 

cussed throughout the country, particularly 

in Ottawa. Thousands of Conservatives, 

recognizing the wonderful success of Sir 

Wilfred’s visit in the way of bringing 

Canada’s name prominently to the front 

at the Jubilee are more than .willing to co- 

operate with Liberals in doing honor to 

one who has been so signally honored 

abroad. 

Extensive preparations are being made 

for pushing the work on the Crow’s Nest 

Bass Bailway. About 7000 men will be 

employed and these as far as possible will 

be Canadians. Ac:?ording to arrangements 

made by the government with the C. P. By 

Co., the immigration d.:partment will 

furnish a number of men for the work. At 

present there are not enough men there 

and the government will endeavor 

to bring in farm laborers from the old 

country, who after getting a start in this 

way will take up land in the North West. 

In no case will the department bring to 

Canada railway navvies. 

Dealing with Mr. Laurier’s visit to the 

old country Principal Grant in <,)ueen’s 

Quarterly says :—“Taking his speeches in 

Gi'eat Britain as a whole, they mark the 

highest point he has reached as a states- 

man. The manner was perfect, dignified 

and courteous ; the touch light as it al- 

ways should be when high-bred men are 

addressed ; while the thought was sincere, 

suggestive and suited to the time. Some 

of his supporters are disappointed at his ac- 

cepting a title ; but to refuse honors from 

the Queen on such an occasion would luive 

shown pride akin to contempt. It was 

more generous to accept what was gracious- 

ly offered ; and that being so, no more 

need be said on the subject.” 

Discussing Mr. Laurier’s part in the ju- 

bilee proceedings in England The Quebec 

Chronicle—a conservative paper—says :— 

“He has represented us so honorably and 

well at the seat of empire that The 

Chronicle believes him to be entitled to a 

generous national reception on his return 

to Canada. He should be accorded such a 

demonstration as could be participated in 

by all classes of our people. Let us for 

once be thoroughly united, and casting 

aside our politics, let us combine hand in 

hand to do honor to the man who has 

directed so much attention to Canada and 

the Canadians, and caused the reflection of 

so much Imperial honor upon them. Give 

Sir ^Vilfrid, on his return to Canada, a 

reception worthy of him, and worthy of 

his country and of its people.” 

The Ontario Opposition arc about lost 

fur a cry in the approaching campaign. 

They make a number of unfounded charges 

against the government, wliich they find it 

impossible to substantiate. Mr. Whitney, 

the opposition leader in criticizing the 

succession duties says, they arc justified 

only under abnormal conditions. He said 

the government were justified only be- 

cause they were confronted with bank- 

ruptcy and had to find means to meet 

their debts. That Ontario is on the verge 

of bankruptcy, with its almost illimitable 

areas of timber lands and other resources 

is the veriest bosh. As to the succession 

duties being justifiable, no man can s.ay 

that there is anything oppressive about 

the tax. Heirs can inherit up to $100,000 

free and surely those inheriting larger 

amounts have no reason to complain if 

they have to pay to the State a small 

percentage on immense amounts of wealth 

they inherit anâ which they did nothing 

to create. 

One of the most difficult (juostions to 

handle in all towns is that of sanitation. 

As a rule they lack the facilities that 

enable cities to disclose properly of garbage 

and refuse. They also lack the wealth to 

procure these facilities. Neither do Ihv-y 

liave tlie advantages, of rural sections in 

disposing of waste matters. 'J’aking these 

facts into consideration, it is quite appar- 

ent that the Board of Health in a town like 

.\lcx:tndiia. have their hands full even 

with the co-operation of all citizens, desi- 

rous of promoting the sanitary welfare of 

tiio town. 

J-iven in this age of soap and civilization, 

when cloanU.icso is looked upon as a con- 

ditio:! most essential to health, we as a 

people have l)v no means reached perfec- 

tion,and in many unexpected (juarters,evid- 

ences of carelessness indicate that there are 

people who are either forgetful or ignorant 

of the fact tluiL conditions that befoul the 

atmosphere, cause bad drainage or give rise 

to disagreeable odors, arc positively detri- 

mental to the public health. During the 

past spring a few such places have been 

known to exist within the limits of the cor- 

poration and one at least will be romoved. 

It is to be hoped that any other cesspools, 

or the like will be at once cleaned up, be- 

fore the authorities arc compelled to take 

action. 

I’erfect'ng the sanitary conditions of 

Alexandria is at best a difficult task and 

the assistance of every resident of the town 

is absolutely necessary, that the Board of 

Health may do its work in the best pos- 

sible manner. 

.. ' V* - 

A liANOKllOUS ENKMY TO CAXADA’S FllUIT IN* 

Ottawa, July lüih. 

Public attention has, of late, been fre- 

quently drawn to the consideration of the 

comparatively new pest,the San Jose Scale, 

so-called. As it is a subject which might be 

fitly and profitably referred to at this time, 

1 deemed it advisable to interviewtheHorti- 

culturist at the Experimental Farm in 

respect to this scourge which is threatening 

the property of the farmer and fruit- 

grower in all parts of the Dominion. Ac- 

cordingly I visited the Central Farm, this 

morning, and found Mr. Craig busily en- 

gaged in examining some samples of plum 

foliage, covered with Scale life in all its 

various stages nearly. These samples he 

had secured during his recent visit to the 

Niagara district. Upon asking his opinion 

as to the gravity of the situation in respect 

to the subject under consideration he re- 

plied as follows “I am very glad indeed 

to give you my opinion at this juncture on 

a question which I think is, in all its bear- 

ings, of greater interest and importance to 

the fruit industry of Canada than any other 

which has appeared during my life time. 

It is stated by newspaper paragraphs that 

fruit-growers are alarmed by the appear- 

ance of the San Jose Scale, and you ask me 

if the cause of the alarm is well founded, 

or merely a newspaper scare ? I believe 

that there is every reason for the fruit- 

growers of to day to view with the greatest 

possible concern the probable outcome and 

effect of the threatened invasion by the 

San Jose Scale. 

ITS Mrn msTOUY. 

"What is the Scale you ask ? To answer 

this you must allow me to digress a little, 

and to draw your attention to a class of in- 

sects whose habits and life history are in- 

sufficiently studied and little understood 

by fruit-growers in general. An insect, to 

the mind of the average fruit-grower, gives 

him an impression of a grub, a beetle or a 

butterfly. Tlie San Jose Scale is unlike 

any of these three classes. It is, at first, a 

microscopic, or almost microscopic soft, 

oval bodied,orange-colored, six-legged louse. 

This little chap who is less than a fiftieth 

part of an inch in length, is supplied like a 

mosquito, with a small tube-like sucking 

attachment. With this instrument it 

attaches itself to the bark of trees. It is 

not particular as to its kind of food, apples, 

plums, pears, peaches, ornamental shrub 

and small fruits suiting its appitite equally 

well. Within a few hours after the little 

insect becomes attached to the bark an ex- 

cretion is thrown out, around and over its 

body. This excretion hardens until it 

forms practically a shell, or cover, attach- 

ing it to the bark and protecting the soft 

bodied insect within. There are several 

insects, which, like the San Jose Scale, are 

supplied with this shell like covering,among 

which are the oyster-shell bark louse, so 

common in Eastern Canada, and the 

scurfy bark louse, found in greater quantity 

in the central states. These v/ith the San 

Jose scale, are classed among the armored 

scales on account of their body protection. 

It is rather interesting to look into the 

history of the San Jose scale. 

ITS HISTOr.Y. 

Wc find that this scale has been known in 

California since 1870, but it was not des- 

cribed, nor was its life history worked out 

until Prof. Comstock, of CornellUniversity 

undertook the work in 1880. A study of 

the habits and tlie vast injuries wrought 

by this peculiar insect induced Prof. Com- 

stock to give it the name of the pernicious 

scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus). The fact 

that it was first discovered in the San Jose 

^'allcy, California,, accounts for the popular 

title which is usually given it. Its spread 

in Eastern America has been marvellously 

rapid. In 1803 it was first discovered oast 

of the Rocky Mountains, in an orchard in 

Maryland. From bulletins in my office 

at the present time, relating to the insect, 

I learn that its dread presence lias been 

discovered m nearly tliirty of the fruit 

producing states in the union. But to re-’i 

turn to tlio life history of the insect. We 

liad arrived at the point where the young 

insect had attaelicd itself to the bark and 

was protected by its scaly covering. Some 

12 or 13 days .after it becomes fixed, the 

insect passes its first moult loosing its skin 

legs and antenuao,—these remain attached 

to the scale. When a little more than a 

month old, the female begins to bring forth 

young. At this point I notice your sur- 

prise. You ask me, do not all insects 

multiply by means of eggs ? 1 answer, 

yes, that is the usual method of re-produc- 

tion, but in the case of tlie San Jose Scale 

and some other insects of the lower orders 

such as plant lice, the females are able to 

reproduce their young alive, and tliis is the 

feature and characteristic of this scale 

which makes it so dangerous. In the 

climate of southern Ontario a female Seale 

will certainly be able to bring out during 

the season three generations, and possibly 

four. Last evening while examining under 

the microscope, the body of a female I 

counted 01 young insects in various stages 

of development. It is said that a single 

brood may include 100 individuals. When 

it IS realized tliat each one of these in turn 

may, in one fahoi't month, give birth to as 

many more and repeat the operation be- 

fore the close of the season, we can rapidly 

appreciate the truth of the statement that 

j the product of a single female Scale, under 

favorable circumstances, may amount in ; 

one season to 1,300,000,000. A billion and | 

a half, as you say, is rather a large family. 

There is a great preponderance of the 

female Scale over the male. Their appear- 

ance, too, is slightly different. One of 

their distinctive characteristics is a small 

nipplo-liU^ protuberance which appears 

about tl^ entre of the scaloy covering. 

In the female this is approximately in tin'] 

centre and the scale is always cii'cular in 

form. The male is oval ancl bears the 

nipple near one end. The male scale in its 

later stages of life will develop wiug.s. 

The young insect, after it emerges from 

beneath the mother scale is quite active 

and may crawl only 2 or 3 inches before 

fixing itself to the tree, or may travel a 

foot or more. On a lialf grown plum J 

found 400 scales which liacl only fixe<l 

themselves evidently witliin a few days. 

Upon the upper side of a plumb leaf by a 

careful estimate I concluded there were 

fully 4,000 young scales set. The uiinute 

size of the insect, in its larval form, gives 

it unusual facilities for being transferred 

from tree to tree by various agencies. 'I ho 

larger insects such as beetles, buttorfiies, 

and bees will undoubtedly, carry away on 

their legs and distribute the young larvae. 

Birds also form a means of locomotion and 

horses while cultivating an orchard, may 

easily transfer them from branch to branch 

as they brush along thcIr backs. 

.Sl*m:.\l> IN CANAI'A. 

Information as to the spread of the pest 

in Canada is not exact. We know of 4 or 

5 sections, and I would like to taka this 

opportunity of warning fruit-growers 

against withholding from us information 

which might lead to the discovery of the 

b'cale in their own or their neighbors’ or- 

chards. It is not difficult to detect its pre- 

sence, and those who have obtained stock 

from New Jersey, Ohio or New York nur- 

series should at once examine such trees. 

Badly affected trees will present an un- 

healthy appearance. A close examination 

will show the bark to be more or less com- 

plotely covered, to be minutely roughened, 

somewhat encrusted and of a dusky or 

dark greyish hue. Bub the surface by the 

finger and it will have a greasy feel, due to 

the exudation of an oily fluid from the 

crushed bodies of the insects. A superficial 

examination with a hand lens will reveal 

the characteristic nipple and circular 

groove surrounding these. 

rnnvKNTivKs ANI> HKMKI’IES. 

Doubtless tlie best preventive is to kcop 

out fruit-trees and stock from other states 

where tlic Scale is known to exist. It is 

manifestly the duty of the farmer and 

fruit-grower to consider his own interests, 

his neighbors’ and those of the community 

in general by purchasing stock only from 

nursery men who can furnish with each 

bill of trees a certificate from a compotent 

entomologist that such nursery is free 

from this injurious pest. Wlicre trees are 

already infected I am of tlio opinion that 

the wisest course to pursue is to tear them 

up and burn them root and branch. The 

best treatment is spraying or washing the 

trees in winter with whale-oil soap, using a 

strong mixture made by mixing 2 lbs. of 

the soap in a gallon of hot water. This is 

applied after the leaves fall. During sum- 

mer, when the insects arc active, Kcroccnc 

emulsion is probably the best remedial 

measure. The situation, on the whole, 

demands energetic, intelligent ami perse- 

vering effort on the part of fruit-growers 

and government officials. The authorities 

of botli departments are studying means 

and methods for the destruction of the in- 

sect and the preservation of our groat fruit 

industry. It is only by close and lioarty 

co-operation of all concerned, that we may 

hope to circumvent an enemy whicli i 

characterized by Mr. Howard, chief of the 

Entomological Department at Washington, 

as the most serious menace ever known to 

the deciduous fruit grower of the country.” 

S Ti-IEI NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

Tl'i Ti ;ill rju'iH of ilu-Giobc, Cur,- 

an<i .Vi tunijcd foi- lUiUlcr.s, 

CANADIAN. 

John Curran, of Brockville, fell o.ff a 
steamiM* and was di'owned. 

.Tolin Barber died at Komoka from 
fiW’allowing a iloso of Paris given. 

Mrs. Drysdale, of Arnprinr, was killed 
by being thrown out of her carriage. 

The Grand Trunk railway has di'cided 
upon a new regulation uniform for its 
train cri'w.s. 

The John Watson Manufacturing 
Company, J>imited, of Ayr lias licen jn- 
corjiorated. 

Trade returns show a. large increase in 
both exiiorts and imports for the year 
ended .June 30. 

’J’liirty-llvo horses* were Imrned to 
death in a lire at the Temple Every 
tables at Hamilton. 

Mr. Edward McKenna tried to got oK 
a moving street ear in Montreal and re- 
ceived fatal injuries. 

The Ba])tist Young People’s Union of 
America have selected Biilfalo as tludr 
next place of meeting. 

The Victoria (Australia) rillc team 
won the Jvolnpore Cup at Bisley, the 
Canadians taking third place. 

Laura Morltins, nt Sti'atford, Ont,, 
agi'd twenty, tool; a dose of 1‘aris gri'i-n, 
and died sonio hours after!vard-‘. 

The port of Morden.in Southern .Mani- 
toba, lias 1H‘('11 made a i>ort of ent i-y by 
the Dominion Cu.«toms Depart.nu'iit. 

Mr. d'arie has scored a gootl point ];:di- 
tically l)y mnidoying only nuii.m num I'li 
the brickwork on the M'c*.‘-:!'ern Idoek. 

Queen’s University, KiugrOon, will 
confer tiie degree of J.L. D. ujuni Sir \\ il- 
frid J^aurior on October M {i■nivcr^i•y 
day). 

Mr. Win. Buck, stove manufacioi-vr, 
died Tlmrsilay night wiiil-i aUi'miioi. 
Buffalo Biir.s Wild We.-C Show a: Lraut- 
fortl. 

The Ixidy of an Indian ^voman w.is 
found neai' Edmonton. :~h.e li.m [le.-n 
.strangled by lying her hr.ir abom lier 
need;. 

Mr. Dillon, a Hamilton litii'dl-mcp 
caught a burglar in ids Ijedrooni, or.d 
after compelling the m:m to disgorge );-r 
liim go. 

Hon. Messrs. Tarte, Paters on and 
Muloek inspected tiie liarhor ■.vorl.s av 
Collingwood and were given a h.mqu a. 
by llie citizens. 

Josejih McKay, son of Mr. \S'j!ii im 
McKay of the Township of ])..\vuu‘, w.is 

almost totally jiaralyzed as a risult of a 
stroke of lighitiing. 

.Neveux. (Tinion ».S: Baxter's ha 
store and a numh''r of adjoining busi- 
ness establishments at Windsor ^voi■e 
Imrned. Tin* loss is ovi'r 87ü,Onn. 

Mr. John ?4acdonald (Joidn::, of 
ttiwa, in.speetor of Dominion J.and .Ago-,- 
cies, has been sn])erantu';ited. He l;;;s 
held the jjnsirion foi twent\'-lwo years. 

Verniiu Hutton, an jUigiisliuiti:; «-m- 
jdoyed liy a farmer near Jb'.i;'.! I'oib, eut 
lus thi'oat ith a razor. He wes r,.;;*.;'. 
to tlm hosp'ital and will jircbi.i;!;.- jv. 

Senator (iowan <if Bai'rie lui-: loi'w.u'.i- 
(,‘d an adiiitiotuil coni riliul hm of >:.V‘0 for 
the endowment of liiH ell ii)‘ ei 
sciemx! in (.jueen’.s Univrr^itv 

Mr. Sil't‘'-n has ih'ci-led to make uo re- 
dueii;m in lb'* sirengrli of ih,> Mounted 
I’leiio in Aliierta, and in otlvn- inirts (»f 
th-' Territt>v:es only as vacancies take 

r. is ex]!eet‘*d that between thirletm 
an ! f(.ur:.‘i n luuulred de)egalj*s will at - 
tern: the annual meeting of the British 
vp. Association in Montre:tl next 

.b-’. 3 lightlmuse at l..-.chine was iin- 
i Pu- ;i of night-, and a 
vi'V.'ing <e,;t rti as<'<'rtain lli-' cause 

feuo'l kcc]n'”, Moise Daous;, dead 

The i'id'vm ranges, v.'here tlm i). H. 
•A. ruiiU’h will be shot this fall, are in a. 
im d -eti'e. -mte. It is .so rank with weeils 
tile.', whi'ii tiie rillemeii are lying down 
tl'.ey cannot sec the targets. 

]’■, (), Mvi'i'S on Wednesday establisht'd 
a n.Mv reciii'd over tlu' eenuiry course 
b'l'.'.v !i King-'ton and. Bi'Ilrvillc, mak- 
ing ;!u- run in 3 hours and .‘>o minutes. 
This is ids ninth ceutiiry tills yc,u-. 

li is rcjxa't'-'d at Haliiax that iho Brit- 
ish Admii-.-ilty have rejected the tv]x'of 
vessels ]:ropns:'d by Pt‘tersf)n, Tate «k: Co. 
for ilm fast Atlantic service, ami lhat 
;he conire.ct will luive to b(> revised. 

•iob.n Ok-', aged siistoi'n Vi-ai-.s, ami 
Fred Ati rrow. .iged ;,M, weri' drowned 
whB.i i)alhing in T'(>o!ey's pond near 
Oshawa. M'CTOW lost his litV in an at- 
tem]U to save his rompunion, w!m could 
not- swim. 

'i‘hc Hpworth League convent ion closed 
Sunday, v.lu'n a number of largoly-at- 
t--n;iedi farewell mc'dings wi're liold 
timmgliout th.e city. Al.-»ny of tlio city 
]iuîp!Vs were oc< u]iioil by delegates to the 
(xot'ivention. 

'i‘w(t British (’olumbia fishermen re- 
];ori I'.aving ssvn .something ri'seinbing 
an nil- sM]) in the sky. ami it is Ixdievecl 
to be tiie same that the Northwest In- 
dians saw and veiiorted, believing it to 
be A ndi'('’s balloon. 

Major Perley. who had lie.evi suinsrin- 
leuding the erection of the Canadian 
p.ivUioii at. lEsley cam]), died on Tluirs- 
ilay night of lironehitis. Tlio ileccaseii, 
wl'.o was l)orn in Hr. Jolin, N.B., was 
sixty-si.t yc'ai's of agi’. 

The inquesl on the rccmit attem])t to 
Inirn the steamer Laki'sido was con- 
cluded at St. Catharines. Crown Attor- 
ney Brcimati ]n-omisod that the evideniro 
would he ])laced in the luinds of Pr«)- 
vincial Deteetive Murray. 

Mr. \'. Alclnues, Canadian Iimnigra- 
tifU! .-\gent in the. Western Htates, sent a 
?P','cial train Friiiay afternoon with im- 
migrants from Michigan to the North- 

They go to the Ih-incc Albert dis- 
trice and are ]irin'-;iially Gei'mans. 

Mr. J. P. Hamilton, the lay reader 
arrested on suspicion of the Salt J.<ak(3 
City mur-li'i-. was seen 1)V an American 
deteciiv-' in I’emiirolce jail and lionoi*- 
ably di- eliarged on that ollicer’s testimony 
tliat h(* was n.ot tiio man wanr<*d. 

'ITH' princip.il business of the Dominion 
( abinet will lie making ariT.ngemonts bir 
ringing into force the alien labor law 

ii: Western Ontario, Manitoba, the Xorth- 
wcs., and Britisli ('olumbia. It will not 
be <i;'idi'xl to the M;v”ilinio Province.s. 

Tile Dominion Government, has grant- 
ed live-mile leases on the tiaskawatche- 
wan Riwrin i!i.- .Northwest Territories 
ior g-dd-di’-ging. There is said to be very 
fine g-d.l at the bottom of the liver, but 
it is in very small fpiantities. A royalty 
will have to be ]-aid to the Dominion. 

'i here wi re ttyj deaths in >Iontre:il last 
wcci:. ?snt since the smallpox ejtideniiit 
in l.s bj has Giere ]>een a week of such 
leirinle m.u'Vality. Tlio average per week 
i.s i:(!i over 1"() or n.‘). T'jie great heat 
comiueneed the. ^vc^.•k previous to CllO OU ' 

end.'vi .uni l!;c death re.to Itogau then 
I'll mount up. 

.\ de.q'mch from Montreal stales that 
a tiiiid ( tisc. of smal!]'0.x has been discov- 
ei-e.’i in lhat city, the jiatient; Jiaving 
IKM'U taken to the hospital eiglit day.s 
ago, bm new.s of if Imd been withheld 
from the jmh-lic. Tiur ];atient, w'hn i.s a 
brmher of young Clmrbonneau, one of 
the flr.-f patients. in a critical comli- 
t ii-m 

2!i'. Samu.'l Afford, a lirlck mason, 
emph-V'd on ihe construction of the new 
'i'o-,v:i in Dutton, stepjied on a hriek 
on ti'iC 'dge of tlm seaff'old. 'J'IK^ lirick 
turnei! under his foot, tin-owing him 
liiiek'.'.aril to the ground, a distance of 

I • ;, causing a double conqiound frac- 
lui'.'o)' the ankle joint and lireuking a 
small I'.om’ in tlie same leg. 

Pre.-i icni .1. ,T, Mill, of the Great Nor* 
rl'.ei-n jt.-ulw.iy. who is in Winnipeg, 
make.; the si.itenient that the road will 
sl'iip not les.s ih;in ‘.Hi,000,OOP luishels of 
wii.-at f.ii;<’ Northwest to China and 
.laii.in by way (ff Si'nttle this yc-ar. Ho 
adds t'ui! if th.e opening up of this new* 
un'.rkr. pi'oves a. success it will nu'an 
rli:i‘ N'ci'lh’.v.'-'tcrn farmers will get better 
pile: for t heU' wheat. 

I.M JMO S T.4TF.S. 

th'.'iut.u’ .Hanna has indicated iii.s wil!- 
ingiu’s;-' to arbiir.ite the trouble between 
the sfi’il-.ing miners and the coal opera- 
tors. 

The ooinmis.-iiin a])pciintcd 1)V the 
Unite.! hkate.s (Jonpu'Oss to examine the 
(h'cp •.sv.o rv.'uy.- ji'lieiiic of connecting the 
great like-; with tii--. Atlantic ]iaV(! re- 
pr-i'toil. They point out three routes, two 
of ^vili(•]l JiT'e pr:ici ieable and one possible, 
iiu! ti.ey ;lo not ri'.ink that the advantages 
to ! ;• eh I'ivcd: fr.);;i tlm undi-rtakiiur are 
sucli a-' ro c(.ium''nd it as a Fed{‘ral Uov- 
ernmenf I'-i-ejj.'el, 

^keeording to tht^ commercial report.*! 
from the Uniteil St.vies trade has bei'U 
during the ])ast wi'elt more than usually 
dull, even for liiis alivay.s dull .season fjf 
the year, 't he general depre-sie.'i i.s also 
int-'iisliied by the coal miners’ strike, 
v.v.d I’lr numLm’ of men “out” is larger 
limn J.''*!' A’i'cls, Jn some industries, 
netatity tlie i-nil''.ing trades, iioots and 
slie,es. I iron oi'e, there is an improve* 
me- t, l-u; eoiUinu"d uucert.dnfy about 
legi.'imi- u Jielps to iianiper trade. Wiieat 
has adv.'i:'".'.! foi fonsjdi'rable buying for 
exj:oM. .Did clc.si'd four cents higher op 
the Nv.'i'U. h'lio eomuu'reial failures in t):e 
I'nit.'d .''^i ites for tlio week just midod 
anmmu to as ccunpared ^vi:h 23P for 
tlie cori'csijonding W’cek of last year. 

TiiC PrpK-e of V\'ales 'Will be Prc.sid^’nt 
of Llie Hoyal Cr-mmissiou Jla^■jng ehargi^ 
ofHir Bi-itjsh sfctioji of the l.’aris Kx- 
])o.-iiion, 

'I'lie tibrarians of t!:e world, live him- 
dr.'d StI'uiig, ;u(' holding a eonfeteneu 
in J.ondon under the presidency of Sir 
John Lubbock. 

Acting uiiot! the advice of Cajitain* 
General Yfeylei-, 1 !;e (jueen-Bcgen* of 
Sjiain has ]KU‘ilmied ii number of Cuban 
insurgent <•hi(‘f^^ 

Though tiu‘ thermouKder did not rise 
last week in Jji.cidon above 7.3, Hie lu-at 
w;:s vci'y o]’)»'c.ssi\c, and there were sev- 
eral eases of sunsrokc. 

Pieniiful r.ilns are rC])orted tliroughout 
the Noi'thwwst Provinces of India, and 
tlm Gmeernment will shortly reduce the 
extent of tlu; relief works. 

Tlif’ naphtha springs of Baku, an im- 
poriant scap’.i-iof Russian Transcaucasia, 
are on lire, and immen.se (pianiities of 
the ermic oil jui\'c l;eeu destroyed. 

i'ilglit. out off the <me hundred and 
forty-i'ighi ^h,;v•;alis^s in the Gcrnmn 
Ib'ich-tui': are .servinjr terms of imprison- 
m-'nt lor Hic •.‘ffem-ç of lose majesté. 

The i,]U'’en started for Oshoi'ne Iffiiisc, 
I-:!.' id' \\’h'Jit, Monday, mueli to tiio relief 
ol ti'.e tioyal futniiy, wl-.o fear tliat site 
ha.- la'en doing too much for lu-r strength. 

limperor VYillium is grc:itly disT.deased 
with rlu^ derision o*' the Court of Ariti- 
tr.i'iinii \\h.ieh didu-ive.s Ins iiriiiher-in-law 
of tim j'jgi'.C of succession to tlio regency 
or Liptm-Detmold. 

Intense excitmimul. was created in H;;- 
vana Friday by the arre.st of cigiity rlc)-i 
."‘itanisii merclitnUs and l)ankers in that 
city, foj' selling mci'chamlise and medi- 
cines to i!u' Cuimn insurgent.;, 

-L’he [.on li'ti pi'ess is very *iutsj;oken in 
condemuiug' i;\e j'eeenc despat'-h of 
Seeivtai-y :-her:.',au mi iiu' Dei-ing .-ea 
dispute sent in tiie fm-m m’ ;:isiructions 
tc] United A,mha;'.'.uior Hay. 

l.ahy ,-^eliti;i Scar. mnrle r-in-l;iw of 
Ka.'l Ibis.-.ell, wilo in .laamiry la ; was 
seiumicetl t.i i.iglu u'.'.'ntii's iiurrh-ioumeur 

inr criminany noeiiing mm, was i,- 
leased Friil;iy morning from Holloway 

I’lim-' Eui Wha, heir-ap]»ari'nt to the 
crown <*f Corea, who at present in the 
United States, is said lo l>c followed eon- 
st.antiy by assassins, wlm are instigated 
by the Corean Progrivssive ]iarty to tjike 
liis life. 

ib'ports from Kimberley s'ay that sev- 
eral Kuroj'cons ;;nd natives ;;n* on- 
toni!:r;l as tliO result of an accident at 
tlie Be .R'-ers mine. Twenty natives wore 
rescui'd. 'fheix' is litrlo hope c>f saving 
thi^ (Uhei's, 

Diplomatic cli'cles set; significance in 
Japan conferring tlm Order of the Chry- 
sjinflicmum on King .Afonso and Tlu' ex- 
traiu'dinary honor with Avliieh the Japan- 
ese Ambassador was ri-eeived by th(3 
t“!]iani.-h Court. 

It is stated in well-infornK'd cirelcs in 
A’ieuna that a Hurt>pi'an cnnfi'venec will 
sliortly be licld in Vienna or Berlin to 
discuss measures t'! be adopted against 
the United t-^tates tariff ]>nliey regarding 
sugar bounties. 

Te^s•flk j’ashji, the Tui'kish I’oreign 
Minister, lias informed llie Ambassadims 
lhat the Sultan has agreed to the princi- 
j)lc. of the demands of the iiowers, and 
was luvpared to accept their vimvs on tho 
peace conditions. 

MAK'ITOEA CROPS. 

Hal:i Yf ou 1(1 Iiui>i-ov*- iM:i11 cr.s lu So'.'.i*- ïYf 
f rlct:;—(ioocl 1’ro.-j» s for a lîtoMitiful 

YYinnipeg, July bS.—Tho. following 
crop advices have bcmi received from 
Provincial jioints:— 

Brandon—Tho weat!;er cant inuc's dry 
and warm. A vain wmihl benefit the 
crops, but the}- are imt suffi-ring ftir it. 
Wheat is well h.adcd out. but o.-.t.s an* 
not looking as well. 

Rountluvaite—Cro];s are still looking 
v.i'lh Wheat is ne.'irly all ^v('ll headi-d 
out; oats a little ba‘‘kward. 'We luivi* two 
ni* three light sliowers since Iasi rc]iort. 
Weather mostly \Yarm. 

Wawanesu—We.-ither during tlu* ]ust 
wi*ek very favorjible for the gii-iwimr ert'p. 
Wheat is iu-aded ont and lootdug fine in 
this vicinity. A gi:<ui shower of rain 
woukl lielj) matt'i'rs some. No liamage. by 
hail. 

Hilton—Weather an l crop r('])ort not 
mmdi changi’d situ*'* last wcelc. except 
tliat a. good shower r.f lain wonh! ii.‘ a 
gi'cat deal of good. Reports feou) fc.rnmrs 
indicui'e that they will l-.ave a. fairly good 
ci'o]i, burring aceidcuis. 

Belmont—Weatlicr still cniuimies very 
favorable for coming cro]); hc.ve liad 
.‘•■nlTlcient re.in to e,',’'rv the cro*) m'arly 
through. Wh *.it is loolciug well; most of 
it is lu'aded mit. sh.owing tliat with 
favorable, eemiitions fi bountiful (uop 
will he tile iv'suit. Farmers are JulJlant 
over the line prospects, which liicy say 
liavo not b<*en a.s g<-iod for sever.!) years. 

lAiti'lliej'—During (he past W'-ek the 
Yveather has been f.avo.-ablc for tlu' grow- 
ing giain, Yvliich is in spli*ndid condi- 
tion. Fnrnu rs an* of tho opinion lhat 
thi.s V(*nr’s Yvill IK* tho largest yis-kl for 
tlu* past. fcYv ViMi'S. Mast of the wimat is 
lu'iuled out. All garden stuff doing well. 
There is an almndane-i* of hay in th.is 

•Emerson — Crr*]» [ir.cspi'cts remain 
brigliii and encouraging. Frequent 
showers and fine growing weatlier. 

JV.rtagi' la Prairie—s i nee last report 
tho crop.-: haY’(* madi* lair progre:;s, but 
it lias l--:*n very dry here fc-r tlu* i»ast. 
week, and sonu* fields of late sown wheat 
are in luasi (>f rain. T’ne. win .at croi) on 
summer fallow and the e*ariiest sown 
lielc.s lo-'d.'s well ;;nd gives jiromi.so of a 
fine yield, I ut. tin late sown tiol;ls it will 
be lighter, though imnii’diate rain.-: YVOIIUI 

make a vast inijn-ovemont in such fie'als. 
Oat-s and barley ar-.* diilng well a::d pro- 
mi.se a fine crop. Root crojis are excollont. 

A CHANGE OF FEELING, 

Itrltai!) Nol as ly t<! Go' States as 
I'.l’-OHTt.!'. 

NNuv York, duly is. — Dr. (.dmuncey M, 
Depew arrived fro:n Ltindm) yesterday. 

•‘Wliaf Yva.s 'll.' mo.;t rcimirkaiiie tiling 
you saw ain-oad:'" Mi‘. Depm.vwas asked. 

“The ciiange in Hu* feeling of English- 
men torvard Americuu.s,'' lu' I'cplied. “.I 
ilon'r mean ouicial.s. 1 m.’an the real 
]K’Oj)le. Wli.ui 'Mr. Bayard was our Min- 
ister to th;' Court of St. James lie (Km- 
vinced all i-lngkind tliat were ex- 
tremely fi'iejuliy to tludr nation; that no 
mattPi- wimt li;i]i]t'*ned U.uele Sam Avould 
be found liac.kin;; up John Bull. At that 
time England vuis exr.ecting trouble over 
tho Transvaal question. She was ready 
to fight Germany and all tho powers at 
the drop of tlu* hat. and she w;is anxious 
for somebody to droj) the hat. She 
tliought shi* iuid us at her back, and 
.she. was ready to It’jrhr ail the other na- 
tions in till* world. Engli.shmen said they 
<-onhl whip (.imnuny and take all her 
colonies Imm her in <)'' days, and I 
rather ihitik llu-y cuuld have done it. 
.But they would nor believe that wo had 
anything ugainst them, e^•en when Presi 
dent Cleveland sent his \'eu; zuel:i mess- 
age to Congd'ss. 'idtey sc.id that lu* iiad 
to do it Ho eaie’a t.'ne 1,'isi'i vot;*,’ and 
they didn’t htaiue iiim a bit. It we.s 
nu're politics. 

“ Ainbimsadpr Bayard went right ahead 
making siieeujii’s to ju'ove that we are 

! Englamls Icin lieyoml rl'.e S'ea atul tiiat 
we are ready io Itack her uj) in anything 
s)m undertakes. Tliis was believt'd I'very- 
whei'e. J'ivmi 'when the .House of ib'pre- 
sentatives ]ja=.sed a I'esolu'ion censuring 
Mr. Bayard, iic kept right on )irai.-:ing 
England and tlio Englisl',. But ,soi;u‘how 
flu* Engli.'ii liavc learimd within Hu* 
few months i.luit w;* are I'ncir lival.s in 
busines-;, tiieir keenest enemies in U'ade. 
Last year lliey said: ‘Why, Idess you, wo 
Yvould tmr light you if you begg'ed u.s to 
figiil; i: rake; fwo to maim a i[uarrel.’ 
Thi.s yi'.'d- limy ai-e tvd' saY'iug mtmii, but 
)f i- very evident limt limy reei'gnizo u;s 
as I'iieij' ri'.'ais,” 

PLAYING A HIGH GAME. 

Tim I'liilerl TgiiorcH the c-st of 

luiiuion, .iuiy — Tim Mmlrid corres- 
poiuleUit of the Tail Mall Gazi-tte says: 
“The mo.st notalde event thus fm- of the 
Sjianisli co'urt season at St. SebiisH.'in 
lias 1/cen the visit of I’rinee Takeheito, 
Ja]ian’s Amiiassador Ext:';mrilim:ry, who 
was sent to invest' King Ab'on<o AVîHI the 
.fa])arie.-e liniievial Oi'iier of ti'.e Ciirysan- 
themum. 

“'i'hi* visit is consl'.lered of]:ecul;ar im- 
jinrianee, and Hu* i'iiivoy was r.vc'ived 
will! '‘xrt’i’nm cordiatity by tlu't'jueen and 
the Go'.'ei'.nmeni. I’riacv' Takeheito, ^v^.o 
was ai.iconip.'inied b.y the Marquis Ro, 
Yvas received with lull Siati.i h.onor.-; by 
Hie Duke el'Ti'Umn, ni-;!'. Ministefu! 
i''oi'eip:n Affairs andali t lie eouri' funt;- 
1 ioiiai'i-'.;. '.idle sii'e.es lin.-d wiHi 

■‘XliL' dis: ingu ished vi-imrs re con- 
du'.'t;'d to tlie imlae.*. Hi'.' (jueen 
and a, briiljant I'CHMU ■ 'e ei'd tin'm 
witli i'.igh iionor,-'. i'anqu ;.' U'ilL, and 
Ollier maid;i.",l compd i:eems i'eiie'.ved, and 
the warsiiip-' in tec 'uay were t'eenrated 
with tings end i'liuHii;'. 

‘‘The i;uke nf Teinen iic..-' gone out of 
his Way to jirolev; liui: K-e mis-inn is 
imrciy eoiuidimenmi'y. and wi: hour 
liolii .-•ig!iili'-:tnealie.-eur'i u .tap,',li- 
es'' !.‘''gatio:i may o-,' e-'i ' 1 Isis'd at 
Madrid. .It i.s sai/l t'r. n. reia-e;--e i-being 
cni'eiu’i.'.' oi).-:ei'vnl in i 'i,■ .1 ."''mies. ' ’ 

Mom.','::!, .iuly .D.U'n'e. 
ki’e^ici- of No. •! I d'r'a', ncM'- ■ I."''n;n". 
wa,'; I'ouiid L-i i': -: ye-imlry 
morning. J-lis lamp - ee.'e ee; bai'.Ii'd lei 
Thursday and erui.;y a’; ; 
his frie;uls r.'We'.i ou: Lo H'.e ii-.'.teeo--'. 
a, (ilstanee o! si.x niiie: iro'ii i.ariiine, 

fidle)', a vi'-iiia of suimr-'-e.e. He 
ai'enir t;.7 year,; old. and U'j n-law <'f 
t.’lilef 'flies.-.“.‘.1 nil of tdi' i-wsdiv.' I'oiiei', 

AlL'i'i'i .te!'!';ey H. caiil' 
liamis, of T(ii ■■nil', .ui - a : i; in c t lirc'in'h 
Hi" Iml-i Oi' Ihe ■' ; . i,:;., x.'i-re 
Sirin-k !,y ,1 lai'i ■ ..Y a n e 

Daine ; b-.-; o;,,i, m 

men r.'W':’ ; He U l ' ■ ; . : -y j o ''a...!',,,i- 
ot cl siiii>m,nir of ea' ; ' . 

= Seed Ensilage ©orn = i 

Sprinifielil, Illinois 
A car leaii just arrived 

.-Any ifuauiity of 

JOINT HROL1F-ÎC 

5WEET ENSiLAOE CORN 

SOLD CHEAP 

Hayseed, CaOveta,ecd and all Kiiuls 

(.'f Seeds a spfK^hJw^- 

Alercluuits write for pimos. 

A. CAMERON, 

Farmers’ ]'ixi..lm,nee, I/rincaster. 

For Bargains in a Good Line oi 

SNAPS ! ! 
ill ECLIPSU 

BICYCLES 

FOB JOBILEF ^ONTH ONLY 

Modelsbl ami li<... 

“ 33 “ nr;.., 
“ -10 “ 41... 

I'lxtraor* 
Usual, dinary. 

.$100.00 $33.00 
. 80.00 70 00 
. 03.00 -33.00 
. .50.00 41.30 

XoYY is llie Time to Huy. 

W. J. Stafford, 
Agent for Glengarry County. 

Semi this C.ioupmi with yotir ordi.T. 

COUPON. 

Book my oi'iler for  

J-lelipse -Bicycle Afudol  

At Y'our Juhileo Alontli “Snop” ligures for 

which I agree to pay spot cash. 

Yours truly, 

NOYV for 
Buggies 

j Single or Doulolc : 
all Icincts &. stylos 

, and ail of tl'.o 
I finest workman- 
j ship and finish. 

For the 
Spring’s .mn 

BLOUGHS — Sole Agent for 
tho Wilkinson I’loughs for 
this district. Cultivators, Har- 
rows, Seeders, Ac. 
Agent for ISlessrs. Munro, I\Ic- 
liitosh it Go., Alexandria Car- 
riage VY'orks. 

Johnson Hoopie, 
Maxvilic, Ont. 

riaxYiIIe 
rieat ITarket 

For a well r.ssovUd slock of 
fresh and salted meats of all 
kinds call on the undersigned, 
i'h'uits of all kinds always on 
hand. N^'gotables a specialty, 

Stephen Gaines, 
riliiiu St,, ?daxvillc. Ont. Butcher, 

F RUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 

700 ACRES 
SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 

SEED POTATOES. 

WE have tho largest assortment and em 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. Ail stock care 
fully packed under our personal supervis 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nisiicd for supiilying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stocli is Canadian grown aiidacclim- 

Co-talogue {English or French) free on 
application. 

STONE & WELLIMTOII, Toronto, Ont, 
rONTHlLL NURSERIES 

Tho Leading' Canadian Tree Men. 

French Canadian 

STALLION. 
CIEL BI.I3U, No. 13O. 

Hind by Frank Napoleon, grand sire Iiouis 
Napoleon, g. g. sire Bonnie France, g. g. g. 
sire Napoleon Jlonaparte. 

Cll'iL "'ILEU Dam Green IVTountaiu 
Sfaid, gran t dam Wild ITowcr, g. g. dam 
Maid of \’cv hcres, g. g. g. dam Magdalene. 

DESCRIPTION 
CIEI. jlTiEU is a true model of tho 

T'renoh Horse, Colour Malioganv Bay with 
a finely cut head, thin sharp oars, large 
briglit eye, a. beautiful arched neck witli 
grand shoulder and breast, sliort buck and 
ribs well sprung \vith grand hind quarters, 
legs short and clean witli plenty bone, good 
style and action. This liorsc is registered 
in the New French Canadian Stud Book 
of (Tucbec under the managernont of J)r. 
Couture, “Cd.d Bleu” for the past two 
years secured first prize both at Montreal 
and (-jueboc. 

KOFTM fk'i'season of Js'JY as follows ;— 
Monday,'i'uesdaY'and Saturday at home. 
Wednesday, Mart in town ; Thursday, 
Williamsluwn. 

TBRAÎS fOR CÎEL BLEU : 

$••<.00 lo insure a mai-e with foal. Part- 
ies parting mares before foaling time 
will be iield i'(.‘.!ponsible fur iusuranco 
m'jn.cy. Créât care will be taken to pre- 
vent accidents, but will not be responsible 
should any occuvr. 

J. J, MÎDERS0H, V. AtiDERSOH, 
1.3.10 Owner. Groom. 

ITie Pc‘ople'5 Favorite 

Lu 

Aug. lOfli to 28tti 
I PBitric.'s Cio.se Ani^ust KHh, 

j i--i^;!‘i:ial .Exhibit of Live Stock, 

I Attractions all good at'îd. tbe Latest 

1 Reduced Rates on all PvaiL’ays. 

Pi'i.'.e F.ist.-, i '.utry I’cru;, I'tc., address: 

M. c. STP:VKXSOX, 

ÜG' jliuiag'er and Secretary, 
Montreal, 

4* ih 

Scythes, Snathes, forks, Scythe Stones, Grind Stmies. Fml. Handles 

Hay Fork Rope and all that is uecoss iry fur liaying and har\ est. 

GO TO- 

D. D. MePHEE, St. Lawrence Block. 

Important Notice 
We wish to notify the public that wc have just rcceivi-d -a !:ar h),ul of 
FURNITURE which wo will sol) during the mouth of >fuii'; I'.t a verv 
small margin over cost for cash or notes at 3 months, d’o convince \'ou of 
the small profit we will sell at—just read Hic following ligines : 

Bedtoom Suites, Bed fi feet high with large mirror  $'.).00 
“ “ “ “ Cheval Dresser  1') 00 

(Jther Suites up to      2Ü.00 
Large Sideboards with mirrors from  $1.30 to $20.00 
Centre Tables from  J.OO to 4.30 
Extension Tables from  1.30 to 8.00 
Bedsteads from  1.73 to 4.00 
Lounges from  1.30 to 8.00 

Springs and Mattresses at cost with a bedroom suites. We have also a comple stock of 
Chairs which we Yvill sell at the same per cent of profit from23c to $2.30. As those prices 
will only last for the month of June, wo Yvould advise all in need of Furniture to not 
let this great opportunity pass, at 

GUAV & CO, 
lUAXVILLE, ONT. The Red Store, First Street North of Railway T’nick. 

Great Bargains 
We have marked all our goods 

50 Per Cent. To reduce our stock 
before moving. 

Just received direct from the manu- 

facturers a large shipment of gen- 

tlemen’s sb.oes, latest styles. 

Ewen McArthur, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Ma.wilh? (Lit'. 

Jubilee ! -f Jubilee ! 
I’lvery British Subject seems detonnined to celebrate the 
noth anniversary of our Gracious IMajesty’s accession to 
the throne in some way or other. 

There is one way we are going to celebrate, T’liis 1.4 tin: 
“Jubilee Month” and if low prices will ilo it, we will make 
it the Jubilee Month in the history of our business. 

Space will not permit us to (juoto prices but call and give 
tho password which is Jubilee and wc will show that wo 
are in earnest. Just come in and sec that we intend to 
back up what we say. 

Don’t give tho password unless you intend to pay cash 
or you may got in trouble with the goat. 

L. A. L0NEY, MAXViLLl,, ON I. 

I HAVE JUST OPENED 
My Spring Stock of the Finest 

iriPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND 

TWEED SUITING AND PANTING. 

And guarantee you prices to suit hard times. 

I have engaged a journeyman for tho Spring Trade ; (.me nf the best 
workmen in Canada. Just call and get one of my nobby smUi. Crvll 

A. A. Sproiil, 

BINDER TWINE 
Thanking my numerous customers for past favors, I beg to iuiorm tho public 
that I am this season prepared to supply them with tho best 'I’wiiic over made 
in Canada, manufactured by The Farmers’ JJiiider Twine Co. I/td., Brantford. 
Our Beautiful RED STAR at 7ic 1ms no cijiial. BLlU'i STAR at 7c. 
STANDARD 64-c, payable October 17th, or [c a lb. off for cash. 

REMEMBER we will return two for every single ball of this company’s twine tliat 
will not work on a binder in good repair. Orders by mail solicited. Twine 
delivered free if required. 
I am also prepared to supply tlic farming community with all kinds of 

Harvesting Machinery 
Sco our Cossit American No. 4 Mowers before purchasing dscwlicrc, 

and why would you buy an elevated binder when we can supply you with a low 
down BINDLOCHNE that will do tho work as well, wliilc light on iuu'ses. 

Parties wishiog repairs to Chatham Machinery can liavc samepromptly attend- 
ed to by placing them early with the undersigned. 

JOHN N. McCRIMMON, Laggan, Ont. 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, 

Of The John Robertson Store. 

VANKLEEK HILL AND BRANCH 
Under Management of D. K. McLeod, Dnnvegan. 

Wool, Oats, Eggs, n.nd all kinds of I'roducc 
Wanted and Highest Price paid for same 
in exchange for Clotii, ’.I’weeds, Dress Goods, 
Ready Made Clothing, Flannels, Druggets, 
Groceries, Hardware, Felt and everything 
kept jn a general store. 

0. S. FTOK^THIOOTT. 

Tour Special Attention 

P.H.. 

Is this week call(xl to our 
h'ine Lines oL 

Boote end Shoe3Ü 
We carry the best assortment of Ladies’ Oxfunls 
from 7.3c to $3.00 a pair, and Ladies’ Dongola 
Butt(--'ned Shoes from $1.00 to $:i.30. 

In Men’s Shoes we lead Ihu tra'di', as we aLvays 
make it a point to buy frum the best maiKifiuR- 
urers and always have on hand the latest styUn; 
ill shape and color. 

R. TÏ. HUOT, 
-in General dry goods our stock is of A 1 i[iiality aiul at moderate prices. 

JuMlcc Bargains 

Osilvlo's Stroll 

Hai-b Wire Nails, Folt ami 

Salt at Bottom Prices.... 

It is an accepted fad we I".ly nicre l:irj;eiy 
than any other in town and n..-: .i result c;m 
undersell all. Tins is plain lo the Barerini- 
Seekers. 
Our Jubilee jirices on Men’s LONS’ and 
Youths’ suits make tlicni .startlers. J'ioots 
and Shoes at cost prices are rusiiinp out. 

Bakers leads. 

JOHN McMILLAN, 

i 

K 
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A PIONEER’S STORY. 

I'oliovyins an Attack of LaGrippe He 
Suffered Dayand Nightfor Four 
Yoars -A Well Known Clergyman 
Endorses His Statements. 

Tiom tlie Eocord, Windsor, Ont. 

.\tnoi>S tlie residents of King.sville, Ont., 
none is lield in liighcr esteem than Mr. Jas. 

^iovclaco, who is known not only in town 
Hit to many in Essex county. When a 
Hirrespondent of tlie Record called upon 

Tin and asked him to verify certain state- 
lents as to his cure from a painful malady 
(•ter several years of suffering, he cheer- 
illy did so. Mr. Lovelace said:—Four 
ears ago I had a bad attack of la grippe, 
liicli left me with a severe pain in the pit 

}[ the stomach. After trying household 
remedies and getting no relief. I consulted 
a doctor, but after a long treatment which 
did not help me, I became discouraged 

^ami concluded there was no relief for 
hue. At times it was so bad that I had to 
Kivc up work. 1 had frequently read of 
tr. NVilliam’s Rink Pills and perhaps as 
Inuoli out of curiosity as with any hope 
Tl>at they would help me, I bought a box. 

1 followed the directions carefully, and by 
the time the box was finished I was sur- 
prised to find that I was getting relief. I 
could not understand how after all the 
medicine I had previously tried had failed, 
this one box of Dr. William’s Pink Pills 
should help me. I now cheerfully con- 
tinued their use and by the time I had 
taken five boxes every trace of pain had 
loft me and I felt as well as ever I had 
done in my life. To day I am as sound as 
a dollar and believe there is no man my age 
in Essex county who can stand a harder 
day’s work. 

Kev. K. U. Herrington, Baptist minister 
Kingsville, says:—“Having known Mr. 

■a mes Lovelace for the past thirty years, 
• believe the above statements made by 
*ini to bo strictly true. I might also say 
hat I have been greatly benefltted myself 
jy tlie use of Dr. William’s Pink Pills. 

C. I, DEPARTMENT. 

STIUVi;, W.VIT AND I’llAY. 

ivo ; yet I do not promise 
The pri^io you dream of to-day 
ill not fade when you think to grasp it, 
,Viid melt in your hand away ; 
It another and holier treasure, 
Vou would now perchance disdain, 

HU come when your toil is over, 
Ami pay you for all your pain, 

\'ait ; yet I do not tell you 
The hour you long for now 

^Vill not come with its radiance unvanished, 
And a shadow upon its brow ; 

Let far through the misty future, 
With a crown of starry light, 

\n hour of joy you know not 
Is winging her silent fiiglit. 

,1’ray ; thongli the gift you ask for 
I^lay never comfort your fears, 

May never repay your pleading, 
Yet pray, and with hopeful tears ; 

An answer, not that you long for, 
But diviner, will come one day ; 

"i’our eyes are too dim to see it, 
Vet strive, and wait and pray. 

A. A. Proctor. 

At the O. TT Convention just brought to 
a elo.se in San Francisco, the badge banner 
to tlie country making tbo greatest pro- 
portionate gain in the number of societies 
during the last twelve months, which has 
been in the possession of Scotland for the 
past year, was won by Ireland. The 
junior badge banner was awarded to Spain. 
The badge banner for the greatest increase 
in the number of societies during the post 
year, which had been held by lilngland, was 
retained. The junior banner for the great- 
est increase in number of societies held by 
I’eiinsylvaiiia for three vears goes to Ohio 
tiiis year. 

A meeting of the Glengarry C. E. Exocu' 
live was held in Alexandria on Tuesday of 
this week. 

L. M.VCDOS];I.J„ 

ÜUR CAELIC-ENGLISH COLUMN. 

Take with you a gallon of whiskey and let 
her drink till she secs fit to stop, and I will 
go the way at midnight.” 

It was thus. The man took the whiskey 
witli him. The woman drank it. and at 
mianight, the physician came. Both car- 
ried the woman and laid lier dead drunk in 
a lower cellar that was in a neighboring 
castle. 

After sleeping a while, .she awoke and 
asked where she was. “You arc in the 
hopeless place,” said the physician, hiding 
himself behind her. “And how long am I 
in this place ?” said she. 

“Over a year,” said the physician. 
“It is certain that 1 am dead, if I am so 

long as that in it,” said she. 
“Yes, as dead as a stone.” 
“Ani,are you also dead ?’' 

“And how long are you in this place,” 
said she. 

“Five years,” said the physician. 
“Truly we are all dead.” 
“Y’es, everyone of ns.” 
Wlien the physician gave her this reply 

she sat down, and for a while scorned to bo 
thinking deeply. The pliysician did not 
know what she was to say. 

At last she said :—“I am sure you are 
well acquainted in this place, th> you hnotr 
where I can get tchiskey ' 

The physician did not know what to do, 
when he saw that she wanted a dram in 
the land of spirits, so he hurried away. 

POLISH FOWLS. 

|>r«d TVIOTO For Pleasure' anrt Sliow Thaa 
For Proût. 

The Folish i.s a medium sized fowl 
with a full, round breast carried well 
forward. They are broad at the shoul- 
der.*» and narrow at the tail. The crest 
of the rook i.s eompo.sed of narrow feath- 
ers, sonu-thiiig like those which form 
the hackle of the ncek and saddle. 
They should rise Avell in front so as 
vot to obstruct the sight, and fall over 
to the back and sides in a flowing, even 
nia.«s. If they tall forward, as is some- 
times the case, they bctii obstruct tho 
liglit and are liable to get wet when 
the bird drinks. Such a crest also is 
hollow in (he center and loses much of 
its b'-auty. The crest of the hen is form- 
ed of feathers growing upward and 
turning in at th<‘extremities, and .should 
be largo and globular in form and com- 
pact in character, with no sign of part- 
ing. The larger tho crest the better, pro- 
vided it is of good shape, but a close, 
compact, well formed crest is to he pre- 
ferred to one that is larger, Init of loose 
texture and falling in all directions. 

No. I.XXIX. 

SEANN SÜEULACHDAN 

Blia diiine misai araid ann an Plireann 
ugiis bha a bhcan ro throm air an ol. Cha 
10 fill a leine nach reicoadh i gu ceannach 
an iiisgebheatha. Bha an iuine air eign- 
cachiuih leatha, ’s cha romh fios aige ciod o 
’dlieanadh e gu thoirt oirre ’n t-ol a tlireig- 
sian. Mu dheireadli, ’a ann a chaidh e gu 
lighicho ’bha’s an aitc ’dh’ iarraidh com- 
hairlo air son a gaUiir. 

“Am bheil e n’ur comas ni sam bith a 
thoirt domh air son bean a bhios a gab- 
hail na (laoraich ?” ars’ an duine. 

“ ’N e ■pniiinscan a tha uait” ars’ an Ugh- 
iolie, “Mas e, iarr gu fearail e’ ’s na hi 
’dcanamh eis ?” 

“0 cha ’eil mise ’g iarraidh puinnsean, 
ach rud-eigin a bheir oirre sgur de ’n ol.” 

•‘Na’m b’ urrainn mise leigheas a thoirt 
air a glialair sin,” ars’ an lighiche, “bha m 
fhortan deanta. Ach coma co-dhiu, dian 
mar so nochd. Thoir leat galan uisge- 
bheatha agus leig leatha ol gns gu’m mian- 
nach leatha fhein sgur ; agus thoid mise n’ 
ratliad’s a’ mheadhon oidhehe.” 

Jlar so bha. Thug an duine leis an 
t-uisgo lihcatha. Dh’ ol a bhean e, agus 
anus a’ mheadhon oidhehe, thainig an 
lighiche. Dh’ fhalbh an dithis leis a 
bhcan, agus shin iad i fuar marbh leis a 
mhisg ann an seilear iochdrach seann cha- 
i.stcil a bha’s a’ nabuidheachd. An deigh 
bcagan cadail, dhuisg i agus shin i air 
fooiachd c’ aite an romh i. 

“Tha thu aim an tir na bithbliuantaclid” 
ars’ ail lighiche ’bha 'g a fhalach fhein air 
a cul-thaobh. 

“Agus c’ fhada ’tha mi’s an tir so ?” ars’ 

“Tlia corr is bliadhna” ars’ an lighicho. 
*• ’S cinntcach gu’m bheil mi marbh ma 

tlm :ni cho fada sin ann” ars’ isc. 
‘•Tha cho marbh ri clach.” 
“Agus am bheil thusa marbh mar an 

coiuliia V” 
“Tlia.” 
“Agus c’ fhada tha thu ’s an duthaich 

so ?” ars’ isc. 
“Tlia cuig bliadhna,” ars’ an lighiche. 
“Gun teagamh tha sinn iiile marbh.” 
“Tha, gach nc.ach againn.” 
.-\ir do ’ll lighiche ’m fhreagairt so a 

Ihi.'irt di, rinn i suidhe agus air son seal 
bcag lean Î air sinaincachadh gu curamach. 
Ciia robli fhios aig an lighiche ciod e a bha 
i 'dol a radh. 

I\Iu dhcircadh thuirt i—“Tha mi cinn- 
tcach gu 'ill bheil thusa gu math colach ’s 
an aitc; uin bheilJh>.i ogud c' ait' aiu faigh 
mi /liogcbitith," 

Cha robli fhios aig an lighiche ciod o 
’dheaiiach c’ll uair a chunnaic e gu’ii do 
bliir i’ll dram an duthaich nan spioradan; 
’s ihug o ’chasan as. 

111AXSI,.\T10N 

OLD STORY. 

'J’hero was a certain gentleman residing 
in Irclaml whose wife was very heavg on 
ihc drinh^ She would even sell her chemise 
f-jr wlifskey. The man was tormented 
witli h'.r, aiii was at his wits to know what 
to do, to make her forsake the habit. At 
last he consulted a pliysician who lived in 
ihc place for an advice respecting her 
diseasf*. 

“Is it possible for you to give me some* 

thing for a woman who gets drunk ?” Said 
the man. 

“Jio yon want pci/xo» ?” Said the phy- 

sican. “If so, ask it in a manly manner 
and do not niake delay.” 

‘•Oh 1 1 am not wanting poison but some- 
tiling to make her stop drinking." 

• If I could give a cure for that disease,” 
ti.iid the physician, “my fortune would bo 
nuule. But never mind, do this to-night. 

fL'..';:, 

PAIR or WMITK rUNSTKO BLACK rOLISII. 
Tho comb is pccnlmr and belongs to tho 
class coinb.s winch form a fancied 
resemblance to a leaf and an' designated 
leaf combs. It is better described, how- 
ever, as two fleshy horns diverging like 
the letter V, tho upper extremitie.s re- 
treating into iho crest. 'I'lie .«imiili'r the 
comb tlu^ better, and if wholly want- 
ing. except v.-lien removed by dc.sign or 
ficcidcnt, it is not regarded as a dis- 
qualifieaticn. 

Polish are bred extensively in this 
country and by sonio are con.«idered 
practical for general purpo.ses; but,while 
some may have good results in breeding 
them, th«‘y are not to bo fully iceoin- 
mended a.s a general purpose fowl. 
Tliey are con.sidered more a.s a fancy 
fowl and turc generally bred for plea.s- 
\iro and tho showreem. Their large 
crests are again.st them, hindering their 
vision and causing them to become 
listless, Inactive and suspicious in tlieir 
nature.s. Extracaro mn.st bo given them 
to bo fairly sucee.ssful in raising them, 
and tlieir hou.scs and coops must be kept 
absolutely dry. The least water in their 
«rests is likely to result fatally to them. 

They are fairly good layers of medi- 
um sized eggs and are iionsitter.s. For 
table imrposes they arc con.sidered gcod, 
their üe.sh being fine grained, tender 
and sweet. 

Of tho varieties of Polish the White 
Cre.sted Black Polish are the most pop- 
ular. Tho color of thoir plumage is a 
rid), glo.s.sy black throughout, with tl:e 
exception of the crc.st, which is imro 
white. Tho .chunks and toe.s arc black 
or dark slate, comb and waftles are 
bright red ami oar lobe.s are wliile. The 
Golden and Silver varietic.s are beauti- 
fully marked in plumage. 

Fxportu of Kffss. 

For tho fiscal year of 189-3 tho treas- 
nry lignre.s give tlio total c.xports of 
American egg.s to foreign countries 
151.000 dozen, whicli is equivalent to 
1.812.000 eggs. In tlie fi.scal year 1890, 
however, the total exportation of Ann-r- 
ican egg.s increa.scd to 82H,000 dozen, 
or 8,930,000 eggs, a little m(;rc than 
twice as uuicli. The export figures for 
this year ijulicate a still further in- 
crease, and a market for American eggs 
is likely, therefore, to be secured in 
what the political campaign orators arc 
accustomed to call somewhat vagindy 
the near future. 

It is a somewhat curious fact that the 
>vciglit of eggs Ui inateriaJiy larger in 
nortliern tlian in southern climates. 
Canadian egg.s for instance, are heavi- 
er tlian tho.se .«hipped from the United 
States, and egg.‘* in tlie northern states 
pf thi.s country ari' heavier than Ihose 
from the south. 

Hnw to Improve tho Flock. 

The man who .selects liic largest, 
eipootliest, best looking eggs from the 
basket as it conns from the pens and 
then expects to improve his flock in xt 
year will find that lie ha.s s})“nt his 
time writing in the .^aiid. Ecleetioii 
must date buck beyond (he eggs. Tln^ 
time to weed is when making up the 
breeding pen, for with the l-e.-:t the per 
cent of culls i.« large enov.gli. 'J'lie )nan 
who hrci’ds fri'in the basket is a .‘^loven 
all tlirough. No pennaiu'iit improve- 
ment can eome in this way, and ini- 
proveinent there must be if tliobusine.ss 
is to be. carried on sueces.-^rully. While 
consciousof hard times, 1< j usalco graft 
on the idea that there is more to be 
learned than any one yet knows, and to 
follow sli}i.*»iiod metliods is to rend; r 
failuri! certain. Bre-d from the best 
layers this year.—Maine Farmer. 

Turkey» a.4 Or;i«.shopper Forag^T». 
A lioek of turkeys may lie fattened on 

corn alone and will become very fat 
and juicy if fed all they will cat for a 
few day.s before they are sent to market. 
They are great insect Imnter.s and will 
keep a farm elear of gra.s-hopp(rs whe?i 
nil otlier means fail. We havi* known 
one man to sell over §400 worth of tur- 
keys in one season which hud been reared 
priucipull-y on grasshoi'.per.s on his own 
and his neighbors’ fann.«. One y a. 
when tlie hoppers were pavtieularly bad 
the neighbor.s were very gla-l to have, 
half a thousand turkeys run over il -ir 
on.'ulows and through their rornticliis. 

THE VVYANÜÜTTES. 

.M: For C;rtf 2^rst 
i-rnt riirposv.-*. 

As a grncr..i jmipcse fowl tlm Wliitf 
Wyamlctte'; are ocnsiflrred l;y many r,f 
equalcfl only l.y the I’lymor.tb. Hoeks. 
Tin ir origin is comparatively recent, 
dating back If ss tlmn 2.) years. Tliey 
cam*' originally fvenn the Dark 13r:ilnna, 
Silvci; tspangb'd Hamburg and the 
Brcfl.us, a Freucli fowl. Not a few au- 
thorities siiy that Wyandntf'i'S Imvi 
Uocliiii blood in tlicm, from the fad 
that thoir ancestors produced single 
combs and f< athcriMl legs. 

For general puii'osrs tho Wyandoth 
has proved a succo.s.-», being of mediimi 
size, weighing on mi average a pound 
h’.ss than the Plyinontli Rock fowl, 
liardyof constitution and ]irn!ir’f! layers. 
They arc en.sily cared for and bear con- 
finement well. For table ]mrposes they 
are of .superior worth. Their fiesh 
sweet, juicy and tender, making excel- 
lent broilers and roasters. As layers 
they arc among tho best, averaging 
from 12 to 14 dozen eggs a year, and as 
winter layers they (V» well under ordi- 
nary’ circumstances. 

There arc five varieties of the Wyan- 
dotte class, and it is only a matter ol 
opinion as regards a choice of tlic best. 
The general characteristics arc the .same 

pi::7E WHIT!-: \VV.\NI)OTT;-; COCNEREL. 

in all, the dificrnice in color of plumage 
being tho onlv (tistingawliing imirk. 
Tho fcilvcr Laced Wvanootro is of a .«il- 
vfry wliito iilumage, with rcg-.ilarlv 
marked white lacing on brra?-t and a 
ccncrons distribution of winter and black 
througliout tho entivo body. J.lio cock 
lias a silver white liead, rose comb, sil- 
ViT J.aekle, wmi a black strijic down 
tiie c; uter of each foatiier, .‘^ilvov v.liite 
back, sad(ile same as liackle, bnui-st 
black with wlnto ("'liter, tail Idack, 
wniga half blc.ck and liait v.lntc, or 
r.AlK-r, black edged with white. \\ lien 
V ing in folded, there should he a well 
d"':n'd bar across I he w mg. ►shanks and 
teer, m-n neb yellow, free from feather- 
ing. 8 lie hen of the silver laced variety is 
maiJccd similarly to the mule, exeepting 
the hack nnd wimr, whieli are winter in 
male than female. The breast of female 
IS of mucii imjicrtanee in brreding good 
birds, llio lacing should he large ami 
distinct, the wJiitc cent; i.-i of each 
feather to bo free from idaek or brown 
pniciiiiig'. 

'i’iio (Joklen Wyandotte is marked 
like tho [Silver, cxci nting that the coh'r 
itt golden bay and hiaek instead of white 
and Hack. Tim wJdte variety is per- 
haps tlm favorite of tho Wyandotto 
classes, from tlm fact that it i.s not so 
difiienlt to breed to featiier, thophinmgo 
being pure whito throughout. Tlmy nro 
for this reason the more praerieal fowl 
for tlio farmer or those who Icee]) poul- 
try for market. Tho Butf Wyandotte is 
in color a rich, dreji, clear bull, uni- 
form in shade tlirouglimit, cxeept. tho 
tail, V, liich is of a deeper bull’ or eop- 
perish bronze color. Tim Blacks are of 
a rich glossy black, v. lt!i greeni.-'ii slieen, 
excepting breast pi'imarics, secoiidarios, 
tail and fiutF, which are pure black. 

Soft ami llar<l Fixxl. 

li-'oft food should noi l;e considered a.s 
a meal, but only a p.iri; thereof, iienee 
tlio fowls filmuld never l;e given more 
thanonc-half the (pmntity tiny would 
eat. It is ncee.ssary at times to vary the 
ration by the use of soft food, as bran, 
middlings, linseed meal and ground 
meat can best be given in such form, 
but all clas.se.s of poultry will cat as 
much as possible at a meal wJicii 
llmrc is a mimher of fowhs together, a.s 
they are indneed to do so through com- 
petition. Ducks and turkeys prefer soft 
food, but chickens are more partial to 
whoin grains and other .seeds, which 
can bo scattered over a wide surface, in 
which ca.se all hens will share alike. 
To learn liow mucli .soft fond to give, 
put a ce rtain amount of food in ati’ough 
and let the hens cat until they walk 
away satisfied. Weigh the amount left 
over airl you w-ill then knoxv tho ex- 
act quantity eaten--that is, how much 
they can and will t-at. But the next day 
they should receivo not over otm-half 
the (pi:mtity oaten the day before.— 
Rural V/orld. 

cvuinen cniciccns and turkeys generally 
arc .sold to tiie local trade. 

"To dry pick cbickens and turkoyg 
properly the work should be done while 
the bird is ldcediJ)^^ Donor wait and 
b't tho bodies {p t cold. Dry picking is 
more easily done wliilc the bodies are 
warm. Be careful and do not break and 
tear rho .skin. Pack in boxes or barrels 
—boxes holding l«t0 to 200 pounds aro 
preferable—and pack snugly. Straight- 
en our tlm body and legs so that tliey 
v.'ill net arrive very imicli bent and 
twisted out of sliapc. Fill tho packago 
as full as po.“.sihle to ])rovent shuffling 
al'out on tlm way. Alark kind and 
weight and .«hipping direction.s neatly 
and plainly on tlie «’over. Barrel.s an- 
swer better for ciiiekens and ducks than 
for turkc'ys or gci^se. When convenient, 
avoid putting more tlnin ono kind in a 
package. Emle.ivor to market all old 
and lieavy cock,s before Jan. J, as after 
the holidays the demand is for small, 
round, fat lien turk«ws only, old kima 
being sold at a discount to cauurx’j. ” 

Tl»or«>nçhbrpd Fowls. 

It i.s .said tliat brooding for points de- 
stroys egg production. Mr. C. H. Wyck- 
olï’s Leghorns have made a record of 
194 eggs cacli per year in a flock of .50, 
and 50 of Mr. Fclch’s Brahmas laid an 
average of 100 egg.s in one year. In 
most egg contc.«ts conducted by the ag- 
ricultural paper.s the winners have boon 
tlmroughbreci fowls. One of the stock 
arguments u.sod to sujqiort thi.s alleged 
nonlaying on the part of thoroughbred 
fowls is that fanciers inbrecd to an 
alarming extent in order to .«ccuio de- 
sired “points,” and this cliaig<' is made 
in spite of tho known fact tliat fancicr.s 
aro yearly procuring fresh .«Pick both 
from England and from différent parts 
of tlieir own enuntry to use iii thoir mat- 
ings. Intelligent fanciers who do in- 
lirced to snnm extent do it carefully 
and for tlmmost part without detriment 
to tlieir .stock. They cannot afford to 
curry it to a point where ir would be 
a detriment. In tho meaiitiine it has 
yet to be proved tliat inbreeding (where 
the most vigorou.s spr.cimens are each 
year selected for breeders) is an injuri- 
ous practice from any point of view. 
ITm stock exclamation i.s that it not on- 
ly reduces size, but curtails egg produc- 
tion. But tho ^cbrigiit bantam has bc«?n 
constantly inbred for 40 years. No oth- 
er breed probably luis been so constant- 
ly and .«o widely inbred as have thc.se 
bantams, and yet the Hcbriglit is a re- 
markably prolific layer of egg.', and 
eggs, too, tliat are very largci for the 
size of tlie hen. All who have ever bred 
iSebrights must admit tiii.s prolificacy in 
the matter of eggs. And here is another 
point c'f interest. Tliougii inbred for 
-10 years, the [sebright persists in get- 
ting so big that lie has to be starved 
down to standard weight to bo shown, 
while hundreds of finely marked birds 
have to remain away from the .«hows 
because no dieting )iroces.s would bring 
them down to tlie maximum weight al- 
lowed by the .«tandaid. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 ANS 5': Pin GtNT. 

Tiic hfi*; iiuule arr:o;ai.!i:. 
'• ]n-iviUo I'liuitalists lo jiioiify «m i' 

fari'.s of .*>0 .Krrr« an<i iij>\v;mP in S’.JIüS 
tlian .-<000. JiUi'rcst <'i: Slims over 
cent, for each yi'nr nflor livsi ycjir. uiii 
first yciir. pnvütiHr half yi’.avly. sni'l i 
iimlef-■si,'i«X) ai .'jl per cent’., psyaldo ycariv, lor 
torniR of 5 to 10 ycii5-s. 

Valuations nins* in i'll cii'-'cs be inin'.n by 
cither I). MtrAnhuv, Knovr, .Mnxn’KÎri!', : 
Alexander >îeDfniga!I, Keeve, No. 1 
Duncan A. McDonald, ri;,-t-ni;v: :< r, AicMuidria ; 
William IK Mi'Lcod, Cl'cc.'srmala'r, or .Joltn .f. 
McDonclt, il.l3 Kenyon, to (hUicr cl' whom appH- 
cation can bo made divcot, or to 

.1. A. MACDONKJJL '.Crccnfmld’.. 
O-tf Alc.xandvia. 

A Drinkiiiff Kountain. 
The illu.«tratioii represent.^ a .simple 

drinking fountain for poultry. Tlio 
top is hinged so tliat the drinking di.sh 

can bo easily filled or emptied. It may 
cither be fastenctl (o a wall or placed 
tm the groinnl in anv convenient loc‘al- 

ity.   
DiHcasrs of Fowl». 

OiK! tcaspoonful of liiiuid carbolic 
acid given in two (piarts of water i.s an 
excellent preventive of mo.st diseases 
among fowls. Ono table.'poonful of 
chlorate of potash in one quart of water 
for roup: for little chick.s tliat are w(’ak 
in the legs one tcaspoonful of sulphate 
of soda in one quart of water. For 
worms, give ten drops of aloes or spir- 
its of turpentine in a pint of water. 
For gapes, add a few drops of s}iirits of 
camphor or turpentine to the (Irinking 
water. For cold or catanh, put ten 
drops of aconite in a pint of v.’atcr. For 
sneezing or running at the nostrils, init 
îibout one tablespoonful of k«‘rosene oil 
in one quart of water. Asafeti«la tied 
up in a rag and placed in the drinking 
water for tlio fowls will be a good rem- 
edy for roup, also a preventive of most 

:MAIL CONTRACT 

I’oultry In ICansns. 

The poultry and egg business of Ivan-: 
Fas in 1890 amounted to §3,008,815, q 
sum sufficient to pay all the .«tato and 
city taxes of the preceding year and 
leave a surplus of §175,000. No field 
crop.s, with the exception of ^Yheil^, 
corn and hay, ciiuab'd in value tho 
poultry industry. Tlie yield from poul- 
try was 95 per cent greater than the 
same year’.s output of lead and zinn 
niinesintlic state and 23 per cott greai- 
er than the total paid f*;r teachers’ 
wages and .«eiicol .supervi.sicn. In fact, 
the poultry came witliiu 14 jicr cent of 
paying tlie «‘iitire cost of f!i»‘ public 
schools. Tije poultry jiroduet wa.s 10 
I'cr cent greater in value tlian the pota- 
to crop and within 23 i>cr cent of the 
value of all the coal mined in tho state 
lor the preceding year. The average 
value of poultry and eggs sold annually 
in the slate for thu paüt live years was 
§3,333,502. 

POULTRY FOR MARKET. 

riîo M«)st Apj>rov4'<l nf 
Clii<‘keu.'i :iu«l T’»rk«-y.s. 

The following advUM' about how to 
prepare chiekens and turkeys for mar 
krr i.s given by a ^voll known produco 
commission house in Chicago: 

“Keep from feed 2i hours. Kill by 
bleeding in the mouth or opening rho 
veins in the neck. Hang by the f.- t un- 
til properly bh'd. Head and fe«’t should 
be left on ami tlie intc.-^tim.« and ci-op 
v'lonld not be drawn. For seabiieg 
jioulfry tlie water should be as n« :«r tho 
boiling point as ];ossib!e w itlu.nr actu- 
ally liuiliiig. Pick t!ic k';_ dry b-foro 
scalding. Kohl by th" lem I c.-id b-g.-' 
and immer.-'e and lift up ami;ioA H tlm u 
limes. If tho heu«l i-; imim-i>;:i, it terns 
the color of the* comb and gives tb.e «-ys 
a .shrunken apjcarance, wliich l-.-ad.s 
buyers to tliiak the fowl hts been sick. 

“The f«‘ather.s and pinfi atlu shoaM 
bo removed immediately, Y«'ry cleanly 
and without breaking the skin. J'h«'n 
‘plump’ by dipping ten seconds in wa- 
ter nearly or quiti« boiling hot :;i:d then 
immediately into cold water. H.ing in a 
cool place until liie animal hear is en-: 
tirely out. It shnald bu entirely cold, 
but not frozen, bef«'re bidng jiiH-n-d. 
Dry picked chickens and luilvys .<rll 
fiest, and we advie«* thi.s way of dr«?ss- 

, ing, as they sell bettor to s.binnevs 

TENDERS, ftd(lvcss(i<l to the l’o.«l- 
iiiiistev General, will be vcooivod »l Ottawa 

until Noon, on Friday 13th AuyuKt, lyOT. for Uie 
eonveyanco of lier Âlajcsty’s Mail.«, on a i»ro- 
posed conivftet tor four yeurK, six times per AVeek 
each way, t>ptwcen Casliion's Glon ami Corn- 
wall from the 1st October next. 

Tlic conveyance to be made In a .suitalile 
vehicle and via the Rost Otliecs at Clark.Vvenue, 
Glen Donald, Tyotown and Glen Walter, and 
three tiux's t)ctween Cornwall and Warina, via 
the Rost Olliees at Earner’s Corners, St..^ndr«'\vs 
West. Honville. Gravel Hilt, Moncklnnd Station 
aiul McMillan’s Cornovs. 

Rriiitcd notices containing furtlicr iiiformii- 
tion as to the conditions of proposed contract 
may 1)c seen and blank forms of Tcmler-s may 
l>e olitaincd at the Rost Otflees of Clark Avenue, 
Cornwall, Casliion's Glen, Glen Donald, Tyo- 
towii, Gien Walter, Warina, Kamer’s Coriii'Vs, 
St. Andrews West, Honville, Gravel Hill 
Monckland Station and McMillan's Coi ners and 
ut the ot’ice of tho umler.sigiied. 

V. HAWKKN, 
Rost Otlicc Inspector. 

ROST UFl-TCE INSRKCTOH'S OFFICE, ) 
Ottawa, Iih Juno, lbU7. > 

HOBBS 5 HARDWARE 

COMPANY. 

LONDON. 

Binder Twine. 
^Vhen the rush conics, and it* coming 

fast, wire us. 
We ship from London, Brantford, Tor- 

onto, Kingston. 
We can fill promptly the following :— 

Central Prison Manillas 

Kingston Penitentiary 
Sisal and Manillas 

IMyinotith High Grades 

Continental Manillas 

I C O MT X K N T A L SIS A L. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
- ON 

First Class larni, town and 
villagro property at 5 per eoit. 
and upwards, according: to 
security. 

Farm and Town Vropoity for sale. 
iVIortgagos and .1 )ebei:turcH bought. 

For furtlier particulars apply to 
J, G. MoNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glcngarrv Block, Cornwall. 

üeirs 
JÉjiee 

Il England 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SRLE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number i.'f Farms in tlie 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under n, 
fair state of cultivation witli 
good buildings thereon may bo 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARANDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

Or to.... 

COURT OF REVISION 
,V silting of the Court of Revision for 

thi.' Township of Lochiel will be held at 
Quigley’s Oovnevs on Monday the ‘Jilth 
day of July, lS97 at the hour of 10 o’chick 
a.m. 1). B. McMILLAN, 
Alexandria, July lUh, ’97. Clerk. 

FairŸiewPoültry Yards 
13 Epift'S for 75cts from clioicc 

pens of 
Black. Minorcas, Light Brahmas, Gulden 
Wyandotics, Black. Ijangshans and Red 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 

BIRDS FOR SALE 

E. R. Frith, 
MAXYILLJ;. 

Premier Laurier the 
Mau of the hour 

A 
Bargains —* 
The Good Luck Store 

Big drive in Ladies 

A BIG COT 
From all accounta the cut of hay will not be very great this year but wo willl 

cut a wide swath out of our stock of haying tools if a big cut in prices will do it. We 
arc after your money but know that unless wc offer you better inducements than our 
neighbors that they are just as liable to get it as we arc. That is tho reason we have 
put our prices away down where most of them arc afraid to come. For instance wc 
have cut the prices of our 

and Men’s Boots 
Shoes 

and 

A Man’s 
Best Friend 

Great bargains in 
Japan Teas, Sugar and 
Tobacco, Men’s and 
Boys’Clothing, Tweeds 
and Cottons and Ladies 
Dress Goods at 

The Good 

Luck Store 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Or at least one o his 
best friends is .. 

HIS VAZ:7VTCF;> 

Particularly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock ; watclies, gold 
and silver ; jcwollury, 
gold and silver; rings, 
gold and silver; 
reliable time licepers. 

Repairing a specialty. 

F. T. MUNR©, 
Alaxvilli.s (bit 

J Smillie & 
m Robertson... 
m 
gs 

A lexaudria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BÎIÏDAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OK ALL DKSCBU’TIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Roberts on 
Church Street - Alexandi-ia 

WAXTPH) — A 3IAN iioncst, bright 
hard-workcr, to scH our good.s and we are 
willing to pay him well. Alnlity inure 
esaentixl (lum c.rpmVm-r. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line ami given the 
double advantage of luniislnug both (iaua- 
dian and States gr<!Wii stoc:la Tlic position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to ))ai:t time men. Salary 
and Commission witli cxpeusi:«. Excep- 
tional chance for experi-enc-cd mc-u. Write 
us for particulars. E. P. BLACKl'OlUl 

Go., Toronto, Ont. 

Sash Door 
and Shingle 

Manufacturers  

V full stock of 
J.:iths, Claphoards, 

Doors, 
PiUcut lice Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on liand at riglit 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

N(JT1CIJ—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

S.YTisr.YCTJox GUAKAXTJ:KU. 

Smillie & Robertson, 

^ JIAXVlLliE, ONT 

m 
m 
m 
® 
m 
& 
M 
@ 

Wt 

Times are 
Hard^ 

And h'armcrs’ Produce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member tluit I am hero to pay 

Tiio Highest Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I Imve a full line of 

Fitriiittiro anil Cofliiis 
at a very moderate price. 

H. I). McGILLIS, 
Glen Robertson, (Jnt. 

SHERIFF’S SPIE Or 
U.vn'KD Coi'NTUia Ol'l 
SroUMOXT, in - I'o M IT : 

AM) (tr.l-.NiiAUKV. ; 
On Saliinlti.y, tlx- Hccon.! Dav 

vitl lju soM liÿ Rul)lk- .ViK'.ioii ;il my Hii. 
Uic Town of ('(vi-itwaM, at On- bonr of ‘1 v 
o’clock noon itir followiiiL; - ;LUI! 

sci/.dl ami lakuii :u c\< ciiii"i: urirU c ao. 
virtue of a Writ i>suc<l oiii of tiie 
»;iou Conn of llie United UOOüUC O; lUm :. 
Dmiilas and (ik-14'aiTy to me dn-i i Ud rini 
livered in wliicli 

The Ma.willc Marble AVorks 

Monoments 
Headstones 

\ (. smadowith dealers while 

oil !:. lulU' of iiisiieiaif)u this .suiiiiticr to Uio larco 

( 1 iunl L nited bcaios, we are 

in II. um to ]I:LII(1UI and execute ail orders m 

M 0 (■ 1 I 1 to 

1 1 R I 1 It f fi- 

ef t \ t t t Î I 

McLean, Kennedy 
fk Robertson 

:,I.AXV1LEE, ... - ONT. 

INSUBESS ^AD THIS. 
T'ic Ol dK< liub!c: Insuraium Company the 

i.ONDON .■'.U ’nUM. 

liouii'c jit>.t-clii!js Dwellings, Churches 
r.ed Schuel Houses, ôOe to éèc per Imudred 
for tliroe years, 10c per jiundred less than 
ihc advance ptaniium of other Mutual 

For further particulars apply to 
1‘. li. MCDKU.-.IU», or to DAVIU MCI.N'TOSH, 

.Murtiiitown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Out. 

0 5.1 tA 

KlNDOCir, LINDSAY x CO. 

EDAVAliD CliAULEKOlS i 

All the riKbl, titic, inn-rc^.t :v 
dcniption of tlio said d<-fcndi !:'. 
t>f N’illafic Iior F on tl;c iv.i-t . M 
in the \ illa,:;e of AU-vaiuirni. 

Corawall, luuu sua, i>-: 

;i:-- I’l 

70 cts Scythes to ôOets 
1^0 “ do to 00 “ 

100 “ do to 7-7 “ 
75 “ snaths to 55 “ 
CO “ do to 35 “ 

OOcts forks to 35cts 
75 “ do to 50 “ 
30 “ sicjiles to 20 “ 

Rope has advanced two cents per lb during the last two months, we bought an 
extra large supply when it was at rock bottom and are now selling it at wholesale price. 
If you need a fork rope this summer you can save at least one dollar by buying from ns. 

We have secured the agency for the best machine oil sold in Canada guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction and sold by ns at 35cts per gallon. 

Perhaps you will be surprised when we tell you that we arc the only firm in 
Alexandria selling No. 1 Strong Bakers flour, yet it is a fact and we wonder when wc 
hear of merchants who pretend to be honest, selling flour without name of manufactur- 
er or place where manufactured, for first class flour. Some of them attempt to make 
people believe that the flour sold by them is as good as our best. If this was so why 
would they try so bard to buy our brand. For it is a fact certain merchants hero 
who say our flour is no better than any other have tried to get it from the millers and 
could not as they only sell to one firm in each town. 

There is no need of being deceived when buying flour, if it is all right the 
Manufacturers arc not ashamed to put their name on tho bags. If you buy flour with- 
out this guarantee and get left, blame yourself. We sell the best flour at the same 
price others ask for inferior grades. We buy more than all the other dealers hero put 
together. We have now on the way hero two cars over HOO bags. So it is easy to see 
how we control the flour market in Alexandria. 

There is no reason in tho world why wc should not give you better bargains 
than you can get elsewhere. We aro willling . 

We buy more goods 

We buy them cheaper 

We have less expenses to pay. 
And last but not least   

We pay prompt cash for everything we buy 

And in this way save what is a good profit. Come in and let us show you how 
easy it is for us to get your money, how gladly you part with it for the bargains we 
offer you. 

Flour, Salt, Moal, Nails, Barb Wire, etc. at the lowest prices. 

We have a small (juantity of bran still on hand and expect another car in about 
two weeks. Shorts are very hard to got and we cannot do as some others, sell ground 
bran for shorts, so may be out of them for some time. 

John Simpson & Son. 
and MILK CANS 

CHEESE FACTORY SUPPUES 
Call and see our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere . . . 

.Contractors’ Supplies.. 

We have in stock a full line of Contractors’ and builders’sup- 
plies at lowest prices. 

Hardware, Glassware, Crockery, Tinware, Faints, Oils, Etc. 
Plumbing and Roofing a specialty. 

P. LESLIE. 
Crystal Block, Alexandria,Ont. 

0/®/®/®/®/®/®/®^/®/®^/®/®/®^/®. 

I Harvesting Days 
^ Haying and harvesting aro at hand,get your scythes, snatli«,Yakcs,forks 
Æ and hay fork rope from mo. My prices are very low in these lines. 
^ Binding twine, the very best brand 0'^ and 7c per lb. Any person in- 
® tending to build this season had.better buy nails now as they are on 
^ the rise. 1 have a full line of hardware and builder’s material. 
^ Machine oil best made 35c per gallon ; double boiled oil finest ijuality 
A 00c per gallon. Turpentine varnishes and all kinds of paints cheaper 
N than the cheapest. 

Choice dinner and tea sets at prices that will surpiiae you. Groceries 
full lines. 

MCARTHUR The Grocer. 
Maxvilie, Ont. 

rywTWTTTTTTTnnr' 

IMPORTANT 
^ TO DAIRYMEN 

Wc have on hand a complete supply cfc 

Cheese Making and Entier Making Snppiies, 
MiLK CANS, &c. ^ ^ 
HARMARE, TiNYYARE, Sc., A SPECIALTY. 

’orders for Roofing, Tinning and Plumbing promptly attended to. 

ROB. MCLENNAN' 

^ZSULLSULULSUULSLSLSLXSUUUULSJLSLSJ 

5ome Men 

Some men take lire in.surance a.s they lake 
an emetie—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Then they expect e\crything will 
“turn out” all right. Anything is good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—then the man finds 
the difference between “promises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

A. 

Ciivib entire sati.daction tu our 
in.iny eUiitoiners. 

.:jl>EiUOR WORK | 

and I,OW PRICES, j 

Cr-miiiun family wAshing at'iOc. 1 
per dozen iu tiolos. 
T.aiuuiry wnri; in-.-iiiptly (heliver- 

H. Aubrey. 
St., Alexaiulria. ! 

Wiser men investigate before they invest 
—and they get insurance that Protects. 
Two of the world’s strongest lire companies: 
The North British and Mercantile N Phoenix 
Assurance of London, are represented by 

A\. G. F. ITacdonald, 
NEWS OEFiCr;. .U.EXAXnUIA. ONT, 
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Winy, 

FATHER STANTON S J'ACT'RSION 

A largo excïtrsion passed over ili-“ G.IMI, 
under the direction f.f Rev. Fatln 
of Perth, Ont., for St. Anne de Re 
(^)nc. Among tho.'^c who iilli iuhcl 
here were i\Irs. (lainpb' ll. .and claiightc-v 
Mis? M. Camplx'll ami Miss lOva Proctor, 
Mrs. B. Burton and Tdrs. J. Hoylf. 

ANNEAL UldTREAT 

The Catholic Clergy of the diocese of 
Alexandria with hut one or two exceptions 
arrived in town on T^fonday evening for the 
purpose of attending their annual retreat, 
which opened tlie following moriiing. and 
closes to-morrow. Jdic retreat is being 
given by Ilev. Fatlu*]' Devlin H. J. of 
Montreal. 

CHKIIBE MARKETS. 

Mr. J. F. McGregor, llm well known 
produce merchant, of t*,'s place, visited 
Montreal the early part of the week and 
disposed of a large «juantity of cheese. He 
reports the cheese market in a mixed con- 
dition. The Old Country.city and country 
markets do not correspond at all. 

COLLAPv BONE BROKEN 

On Tuesday of this week, Alice Lefebvre, 
the little daughter of Mrs. T.efchvre, dress- 
maker, Catherine 8t., while playing in tlic 
yard behind her motlicr’s residence, fell 
from the steps in the rear of the store mitil 
recently occupied by Jlcssrs. Pilon Bros.f 
fracturing lier collar bone. The bone was 

• set by Benator McIMillan and llio little 
patient is doing fairly well. 

EMPLOYI'IE’B PICNIC 

As announced in these colmniis in our 
last issue the annual picnic of the em- 

, ployees of the Canada Atlantic Ry talîcs 
place at Clark’s Island to-morrow, 'i'lic 
special train will pass I\Iaxvillc at a.m. 
Greenûeld 8.2G, Alexandria s.l> and Glen 
Robertson at 8.^^. Glengarry, no doubt* 
will be largely represented at the picnic, as 
our young people appreciate an outing of 
this description. 

FEW GRASSHOPPERB THIS YEAR 

Experience is a wise teacher, and the 
experience that our fanners generally had 
last year of the grasshopper plague through 
the serious damage done to their crops, will 
yet be alive in their memory. This year 
however, owing to the wet weather in May 
and the early part of .Tune this voracious 
pest will not be to the fore and as a con- 
sequence no damage may be anticipated 
from this quarter. 

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE 
CATHEDRAL 

The extensive improvements going on at 
St. Finnan’s Cathedral are now well under 

^headway. The liot air furnace is being 
replaced by a hit water system, ptit in by 
Messrs. Blouin, Desforges A Latournello, cf 
Montreal. The pointing on the masonry 
is also being attended to and in a short 
time the morgue will be completed. That 
the work will be well done goes without 
saying as Mr. John R. Cliisliolm i.s the 
contractor. 

COUNCIL MEETING 

A council meeting was held in Jlr. A. L. 
Smith’s office, on Thursday of last wcclc. 

.Mr. A. P. McDonald’s resignation as street 
commissioner, police officer, A’c., was read 
and accepted. Mr. Donald J. McDonell 
was then appointed as his successor. The 
tenders for the building of liosetower and 
lircstatioii were then opened, and the con- 
tract was awarded to Messrs. John A. and 
K. J. BIcDonald, at §1300. The meeting 
then adjourned. 

HUGH McGILLIS 

There was a large attendance at the 
uneral, on Thursday last, of the late Ilugii 

McGillis toSt. Alexander’schurch, Jjocliiel; 
Reijuiem High Mass was celebrated by Rev 
Father Fox, The following were the pall- 
bearers Messrs. John M. Morris, John 
A. McGillis, John A. BIcDonoll, D. A. Mc- 
Doncll, Jas. McGillis and Jas. D. i\lcGillia. 
The carriage carrying the remains was 
driven to the church by lUr. Hugli J. j\Ic- 
Donell. 

A PAINFUL ACCTDENT 

About 0 a.m. on Tuesday while I^ir, 
Arthur E. Colborne, of Messrs. Hodgson 
Bros.’ Boot and Shoe Manufacturing estab- 
lishment, was working on tlso inlling 
machine, the four fingers of Ins right hand 
were unfortunately caught and severely 
crushed between the rollers. As soon as 
the fingers could be disengaged, j\Ir, Col- 
borne repaired to the o/licc of Dr. A. L. 
Macdonald where the woumis were dressed 
and are doing as well as can be expected. 

VISITED ST. ANNJ-: DK BKAt'PKE 

The excursion to St. Anne de Bcuupro 
on Monday last under the direction of Rev. 
Father Joanette was largely attended. 
Among those from Alexandria who visited 
(ho Shrine of St. Anne were Rev. J''atlicr 
Poitras, Messrs. N. Pilon, Joi5 Huot, J. 
Goulet, A. Matte, D. ^V. Kerr, and 1). A. 
MePhee ; Mesdames J. R. Goulet, Jodoin, 
Chevrier, O. Vernier, A. Dupuis, and 
Misses Huot, Josio Charloliois, and Lea 
Secour. 

I)]-:STROYED }ÎY FIRL 

On Saturday night about 11 o’clock a 
log house belonging to the Purcell estate 
and occupied by I^Ir, L'lavicn Lcgcr amt 
family, i)th conce.ssioii Lancaster was des- 
troyed by fire. The family had retired for 
the night about 10 p. m. and after about an 
hour were awakened in lime to escape from 
the flames. The cause of the lire is un- 
known. Scarcely any of the furniture or 
household effects were saved. Tlie loss to 
Mr. Léger is about and tlie house was 
valued at §J00 or §000. 

RETURNED FROiM SAYABEC 

Mr. Schell returned from Sayabec on 
Tuesday, lie went ttiero last week to 
meet the Insurance adjuster on iho loss of 
the Mills of "Messrs. Femlorson iV Co to 
whom Messrs. Maepherson ami Sdiell sold 
their mills and limits two years ago. ^Vo 
are pleased to know Messrs. Macplierson 
and Scholl do not lose by the lire as their 
interest in the property is a mortgogo and 
as the insurance is payable to them Mr, 
Schell went down to transfer the same to 
Messrs. Fenderson A Cio., to enable prompt 
rebuilding. The new mills were iu course 
of building before Mr. Schell left there 
Monday last. 

ONTARIO VHKAT HARVEST. 

A despatch from Toronto to tlie Mon- i 
treal Gazette on Tuesday convoys the in- 
formation that new crop winter wheat was 
offered on the Michigan Central on that 
day, and buyers quoted 03 to ‘U cents for 
it. The cutting of grain is going forward 
iu the district on the shore of Lake Erie 
and reports of the quanaity of wheat are 
very encouraging. It is expected the 
cutting of wheat in this province will be 
general next week. Nearly all reports 
coming in now that there will be wheat 
this year in Ontario for ex|)ort and dm 
fact that holders of old wheat ai e few, 
sellers oontinn these reporf^. 

.lOlIN MrLAGHLAN 

.!,iiiii Ml'1 , ir lihui, tile; sevi u Yvav old son 
‘ of ?\Ir. .\ngus .McLachlnn, of lot 30-7th 
' T.anca^tcr, died of inUammation of the 
: bowels on the lOlh of July. 'J'he illness 
j was duo to an injury received by falling on 
! die back of a chair. Inllammation at once 
! started up and although everything which 

medical aid and care could suggest w.as 
I done, die little fedlow passed away on 
I til lUth inst. The remains were interred 
1 at St. Raphaels on the 12tli. Y’o extend 
I to the bereaved parents our deepest sym- 

CADETS’ SOCIAL 

I A grand ice cream social was lield on 
' Wednesday evening in the Agricultural 

hall liere under tiie auspices of the Cadets 
Lacrosse Club of this place. The hall was 
beautifiiliy decorated with Gags and ever- 
greens for the occasion and everything 
possible was done by every member of the 
Cadets to make the afi'air a success. And 

! a success it was. The attendance was 
! quite large and all thoroughly enjoyed them* 

selves. The best of music was furnished 
by Jlr. John ^IcCormick to whose strains, 
dancing was indulged in for a short time. 

After spending a most enjoyable evening 
the gathering broke up about 11 o’clock. 

MRS. ARCH’D McGREGOR 

In announcing the death, in our issue of 
July nth, of the late Mrs. A. I\IcGregor, of 
'J'aysido, wo omitted the name of Mrs.John 
P. I\Ici‘herson,of Moose Creek,as one of the 
family left to mourn her loss. The high 
esteem in whichIMr.s.McGregor was held was 
plainly shown by the largo number who at- 
tended the funeral to the 'J’ayside cemetery 
on Thursday, July Hth. A beautiful and 
impressive funeral sermon was preached by 
Rev. I\fr. Robinson of Dominionvillc. The 
pall-bearcrs were :—I^Icssrs Alex Fraser, 
Duncan McDiarmid, John Bennett,M P P, 
Jas McPhail, II Cameron and Donald Fer- 
guson. 

WE WANT GOOD ROADS 

Complaints have been made that in cer- 
tain sections of the township of Lochiel of 
the number of fair sized stones put on the 
roads had the effect of making them much 
worse than before the statute labor was 
performed. Tins should not be permitted. 
The stones should not have been put there 
or if there should be removed. Some sec- 
tions avoid them, why not all? It is a 
well known fact and one upon winch the 
the people in that vicinit}* are to be com- 
mended that roads in and around Laggan 
are equal to any in the country. The 
people of Ijaggan in tins respect set an 
example that others would do well to 

A CLOSE CALL 

On Sunday evening as Messrs. Jas. J. 
Dewar and Duncan McGregor were re- 
turning from a vi.^it to St, Raphaels friends 
tliey met a buggy with two men at the 
turn in the road near I^Ir. John A. Wil- 
liams’ residence below tins towm. They 
liad gone but a short distance when the 
whirr of a bullet past their heads, followed 
instantaneously by the report of a pistol, 
gave them a start they will net easily for- 
get. As it was quite dark and they did not 
look closely they could not tell who the 
occupants of the rig were. It is really a 
pity the miscreants are not known. Tho 
shot may have been fired for fun but might 
have resulted seriously. 

COMETS VS. GLENGARRIAN JRS. 

The Comets are covering themselves 
with glory. Victory follows tliein wher- 
e^■er they go, and well they deserve it, for 
they have labored under many difiiculties, 
met defeat freijueiitly and taken their 
medicine. Now, the tide has turned and 
success crowns their efforts. On Saturday 
they visited Lancaster and did up the 
Glengarrian Juniors to tho tune of J to 1. 
The play all round was good, and the 
captain of the Comets informs us that 
every man filled his position satisfactorily. 
The boys speak in highest terms of the 
treatment accorded them by their oppon- 
ents. A full account of the match appears 
in our Lancaster correspondence. 

LIH-’T h'OR :L'HE NORTHWEST 

W’e append hereto a list of the names of 
a number of young men from this county, 

> who took advantage of the harvest excur 
sion rates to visit the greatNorthwest.Anum- 
bor have decided to remain in that portion 
of the Dominion, while some go merely to 
sec the country. Although we regret to sec 
so many fine young fellows leave tho coun- 
ty, wc can only hope that a large measure 
of success will attend them. The following 
arc the names—Messrs. DuncanF McDoug- 
all. 20-lst Lochiel ; Duncan J McDonald, 
II Cameron and John McRae, McCormick, 
Ont. ; Donald W McLeod and Wm A L 
McDonald, Alexandria : Angus N McDon- 
ald, Glen Nevis ; and Duncan McKenzie, 
St. Anne de Prescott. 

B. OF II. VS. BURGESS 

The proceedings in the case of the Alex- 
andria Jîoard of health vs. Burgess, before 
Mr. Hugh Munro, J.P., were resumed in 
tho Council Chamber on Friday evening of 
last week. A luimber of witnesses chiefly 
employes of the C. A. R. Co. and the res- 
taurant were examined. Tlic object of 
calling these witnesse.s was to show that 
the responsibility for the existence of the 
nuisance complained of, lay with the 0. A. 
R.Co, and not with Mr. Burgess. Mr. A. L. 
Bmitli represented tlieJ5oard of Health and 
IMr. E,II.Tiffany the defendant.Mr. Munro, 
J.P., after duo deliberation gave his deci- 
sion in favor of the plaintiffs, imposing a 
fine of five dollars and costs on defendant. 
The latter’s solicitor is moving to have tho 
conviction quashed. 

McCORMicK—MCDONALD 

An interesting event occurred at Bt. 
Alexander (/hurch, Lochiel, on Monday 
morning of this week when Mr, John Mc- 
Cormick, of lot No 11-5 (Jon Kenyon was 
united in marriage with Miss Kate Mc- 
Donald dauglitcr of Mr. Allan McDonald 
of the above named place. The groom was 
assisted by Mr. Duncan J. McDonald, 
while Miss Flora IMcCulloch made a 
charming bridesmairl. Tlie ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Father Fox 
in tlic presence of a large number of 
friends and neiglibor.s who accompanied 
tlie happy couple to the C. A. Ry 
station here where they took the train for 
Ottawa on tiieir honcj inoon trip. Showers 
cf rice indicated tlie good wishes borne tho 
young couple by tbeir many friends. The 
Nnw.-! extends hearty congratulations, 

GLEN ROBERTSON PICNIC 
The picnic in Richardson’s grove Glen 

Robertson, on Wednesdaj' of this week, 
under the management of Mr. James Mc- 
Donell was one of the most enjoyable 
affairs of ibc season. The number in 
aUcndauce was not however as great as 
tlio preparations to which Mr. McDonell 
hail gone, warranted. The music furnish- 
ed by Messrs. McCormick Bros, of this 
place was all that could be desired and all 
present look advantage of tlie dancing 
platforms to indulge in the art of Terpsi- 
chore. The day was warm and the weath- 
er beautiful. T’he refreshment booth was 
tlierefore well patronized. This is the first 

occasion on wliicli î\Ir. IMcI^onell has 
niulerlakcn a venture <*f this kind and the 
excellence of the entertainment provided 
by him will ensure him a large patronage 
should be at any future time repeat the 
experiment. 

P.ANALD J. McDUUGALL 

In our issue of July Uth we announced 
the sad death by drowning in the Nation 
River, on Wednesday, July 7th. of a young 
man ,named McDougall from Dalkeith, 
Ihe deceased, whose name was Ranald 
Jolin I\IcDougall, was a son of Mr. Rory D* 
McDougall, of lot No.l-filh con. of Lochiel. 
and was but 17 years and months of age. 
The remains were taken to N’ankleck Hill, 
v/here an inquest was held, after which 
tliey were conveyed to his home on Thurs- 
day the Sth. The funeral to St.Alexander’s 
church, Lochiel, taking place on Friday. 
A large number of friends and neighbors 
followed tho procession to Lochiel to pay 
the last sad tribute of respect to a young 
man who during his brief sojourn on earth 
had by his exemplary conduct and gonial 
disposition won innumerable friends. Wc 
extend to the bereaved relatives our deepest 
sympathy in their sore affliction. 

BORROWING LEMONS 

For some time past a number of children 
have been habitually playing around the 
backyard adjoining Mr. J. Boyle’s store. 
On I^Ionday afternoon a case of lemons 
wliich had been left opened, was loft in the 
shed and was no sooner found by the smal^ 
boys than visions of lemonade tempted 
them to fill their blouses with the fruit. 
A number had gone away when Mr. Boyle 
came out and discovered two or three of 
the little fellows taking the lemons. They 
attempted to run away, tho lemons rolling 
in all directions. Mr. Fermin Sauve, the 
clerk, followed the others to the rear ofiMr. 
A. McMillan’s livery stable,where he found 
them preparing to make the lemonade^: 
The lemons were nearly all brought back 
and the little fellows were of course terrib- 
ly disappointed. It is safe to say that 
hereafter they will not be allowed to play 
in Boyle’s yard, be don’t like them any 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

One of the pleasantest evenings of which 
wc have heard was that spent at the 
residence of Jas Dewar Esq., of Cote St. 
George, (^ue., on Wednesday evening of 
this week, the occassion being the golden 
wedding, the fifthtieth anniversary of the 
marriage of Mr, and Mrs. Dewar. Among 
those present were the children, grand 
children and neighbors of the couple, 
about thirty five in all. A sumptions 
dinner was partaken of and the evening 
passed most enjoyably, Tho presents 
received were useful and valuable and were 
highly appreciated by Mr. and Mrs. Dewar. 
Among those who attended from hero was 
their son Mr. Jas J Dewar who was 
accompanied by BIr. D. I\IcGregor. That 
they may live to enjoy many more anni- 
verseries of their wedding is tho earnest 
wish of the NKWS. 

RETUi^NED FROM THE WEST. 

Mr. Norman D. McLeod, P.M. of ÎMc- 
Crimmon, Ont., returned last week after a 
three month’s trip to Manitoba, the North 
West Territories and British Columbia. 
BIr. McLeod’s health, we arc pleased to 
state, was mucli benefited by the trip. He 
speaks in the most glowing terms of tho 
western portion of the Dominion, and has 
no doubt that it has a magnificent future. 
Tho scenery at the Rocky mountains is 
grand beyond description, v/hile tlie untold 
riches of tho country will soon be utilized 
by the large number of people who are 
continually coming in. Along the banks 
of the Saskatchewan river an important 
industry is the washing of gold from the 
black sand washed down from the moun- 
taing. This industry, which as yet is 
largely experimental, is handled by 
Americans, and how profitable it is, is not 
generally known, but with the introduction 
of improved methods and machinery it is 
expected that the washing of gold iu this 
way will shortly command considerable 
attention. On bis trip Mr. McLeod met 
many former Glcngarrians, all of whom 
are doing well, and all of whom cherish 
kindly recollections of the good old county. 

DUNCAN J. McLEOD 

in our last issue we announced that Mr. 
Duncan J. McLeod, of Glen Norman, had 
met with an unfortunate accident, by 
which he had sustained a compound frac- 
ture of the right leg. For some days there 
was every indication that his recovery 
would be but a a matter of a few weeks, 
but unfortunately, blood poisoning set in 
and despite all that the medical aid or the 
most watchful care could do, he passed 
away on Wednesday afternoon at the age 
of 48 years. Mr. SIcLcod was one of the 
best known and most popular of Glen- 
garry’s sons. In his native township he 
took an active interest in public affairs and 
at the time of his death occupied a scat at 
the council board, lie was a public spirit- 
ed citizen who always did bis utmost to 
promote what appeared to him to be in 
tho best interests of the community, and 
bis death will be deeply regretted by all 
who knew him. He was born and brought 
up on tho lot on which he died, 2‘2-U Lau- 
caster. About fourteen years ago he was 
married to Jessie, daughter of Malcolm 
Leslie,Esq.,of Lancaster tov;nship.Mr3.Mc- 
Leod predeceased her husband some years 
ago, and now two sons are left to mourn 
the loss of both parents. Tho funeral 
takes place from the late residence of the 
deceased gentleman to Dalhousie Mills 
cemetery this afternoon. We extend to 
tho bereaved children and friends our deep- 
est sympatliy in the hour of thciral'lliction. 

LANCASTER Y. L. CLUB 
EXCURSION. 

On Thursday evening, the 8th inst., the 
members of tlie Lancaster Y’oung Liberal 
Club entertained their lady friends and a 
number of representatives of the sister 
clubs throughout the county. Tho enter- 
tainment was in tlic form of a moonlight 
excursion to Stanley Island and return. 
Shortly after 8.30 the .staunch little 
steamer “Chafey” left the lower wluuf 
having on board some fifty or sixty people. 
The sail up the river was delightful and 
tho cool breeze was a pleasing change after 
the heat of the day. Arriving at the Is- 
land an adjournment to tho dancing hall 
was in order, W’herc for upwards of two 
hours dancing was indulgcii in. A tastv 
supper served in Mine Host Duquette s 
best stylo followed after wliicb, all em- 
barked. The sail homo was even more 
pleasant than that up, the time being wil- 
ed away with singing, etc. Lancaster was 
reached about one a.m., and it was with 
considerable regret that one ^yund the : 
evening’s amusement a thing of iS'.e past. I 
The committee of management deserve j 
much credit for the able manner in vvbicli ! 
everything was conducted. It was just as ! 
^vc expected for the reason that the I^iv 
castcr club has established for itscif (jui'c 1 
an enviable reputation for carrying out to : 
a successful issue any enterprise it sees fit ; 
to undertake. On behalf of the Alexand- j 
rians present on that occasion we 'oeg to j 

Ilk tlu 
il.'d. 

monibcrs for tho courtesy ex- 

('RES(.:ENTS VS. JR. STARS 

The lacrosse match playcil on tlic old 
Icicrossc grounds here, on Saturday last, 
bctwi-en ll.-e Crescents of Maxvillc and the 
Junior Stars of this place was close an.l ex- 
citing, and the juveniles coinfiri.sing both 
teams, displayed considerable ability as 
exponents cf the national game. The Cres- 
cents arrived early in the afternoon and 
readied the grounds at 3 p.m. 'I'lic teams 
were evenly matched in size,age and weight 
and although tho game taken on tho whole 
was a defence one for the Crescents, it was 
anybody’s match until the play ceased. 
5Ir. J. J. McDougall acted as referee and 
Messrs. A. A. S[)roul and Dr. K. lUcLennan 
as umpires. .\t the end of one hour’s play 
ncitlier side liad scored. It was then 
agreed by the captains to jilay 2U minutes 
longer, during which time the Stars scored 
two games, thus winning the match. The 
following are the names of the players :— 
Junior Stars—Goal, Sibby Nichols ; point, 
Jno Douglas McDonald ; cover, LeoLaurin; 
delencc field, Joe Grant, Gus I\IoDonald 
and Riel Ilnot ; centre, Leslie ^Vilson ; 
home field, Jilw’en J McDonald, John Grant 
and Allan J IMcDonald ; outside home, J J 
Gauthier ; inside home, Andy Cattanach ; 
captain, John Cameron. Crescents—Goal, 
Wilfrid IMcDongall ; point, E St John ; 
cover, F C McDougall ; defence field, G II 
McDougall, Albert McLennan and John 
Joe St John ; centre, D Coleman ; home 
field, Allie Loney, F H McDougall and 
Leonard McDougall; outside home,Howard 
Munro ; inside home, Jno. N. McEwen,cap- 
tain, W Ward. 

STANLEY ISLAND 

Be Wise In Time 

Never in the liistory of this favorite 
summer resort has the management of the 
Algonquin enjoyed such patronage. Tho 
hotel, which has accommodation for Bomo 
125 guests, is full to overflowing and with 
rare exceptions the numerous cottages 
which dot the Island here and there are 
also occupied. That such a happy state of 
affairs exists is not to bo wondered at when 
we consider the untiring efforts put forth 
by Mine Host Duquette to keep the reputa- 
tation of his house sans reproche. The 
table is excellent and the service most 
satisfactory. Among the many improve- 
ments to the Island, lately put in for the 
amusement of guests, are a first-class bowl- 
ing alley and a cinder path for bicyclists. 
The.billiard room has been completely re- 
novated and the large ball room is the 
centre of attraction every evening from 
eight to ten where to good music young 
and old indulge in the favorite two-step or 
waltz, polka, etc. The staunch little steam 
yacht “Ivy,” under the captaining of “Ed” 
Duquette, is at the disposal of guests at 
any time for excursions to Dundee, Hog- 
ansburg, St. Regis, Cornwall or Lancaster, 
the charges for same being most moderate. 
The fishing this year has been fairly up to 
the average and among the guests are 
many piscatorial artists who liave already 
on several occasions given proof of their 
ability in this regard. Tho “small boy” is 
quite en evidence there, but they are such 
a happy go lucky lot of little fellows, that 
they rather adcl than detract from the 
pleasures of tho Island. Everything con- 
sidered, wo fool that Mr. Duquette, the po- 
pular proprietor of the Algonquin, is de- 
serving of much credit for the able manner 
in wliich he manages his house and for tho 
untiring efforts put fortli by iiimself and 
staff to add to the pleasures ami comforts 
of their guests. Glongarrians in the past 
invariably received a lioarty welcome at 
Stanley and should any of our readers con- 
clude to visit that resort during tho sum- 
mer we feel certain the reception accorded 
them by Mine Host Duquette will be of a 
most cordial nature. 

PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS. 

On Friday afternoon a number of the 
school children and ratepayers of S. S.No. 
1.1, Locliiel, assembled at the residence of 
Mr. Archibald McMillan, who has for tho 
past few years so ably filled the position of 
teacher in that school. The object'of tlie 
visit was to present Mr. McMillan with an 
address and a valuable present as a slight 
token of the esteem in which he was held. 
Tho address was read by Miss Catherine 
Macdonald, and was as follows : 
To Archihald ^IcMillan, 

DE.VI: TJ';.\.CHEK,—"We the pupils of school 
section No. 11, having licard of your in- 
tended resignation, desire to give expres- 
sion to the good will we have towards you. 

For tho past three years you have labor- 
ed among us as our teacher, and during 
that time we always felt that your aim was 
to advance our interests in every way. 

To do this you spared neilher timo nor 
effort, and we hope wc arc not ungrateful 

As a teacher you will bo greatly missed, 
but as a companion even more so ; you 
were ever as one of ourselves, willing at all 
times to enter into any of our amusements 
and to help and sympathise with us when 
in trouble or difficulty. 

And now we ask you to accept this gift 
as a slight token of the high esteem in 
which you are held by us, and we earnest- 
ly pray that God abo lias so abundantly 
blessed us in our relation as teacher and 
pupils moy continue to bless and keep you 
and we hope that wherever you go you may 
be as well thought of and appreciated as 
you have been and always will be by your 
pupils of school section No. 11. 

Signed on behalf of tho pupils. 
C.vriiKitiNE MACDONAM). 

JANNET GILI.IS. 

Mr, ^^cMillau refilled to these flattering 
words by saying that he did only what he 
thought to be his duty while their teacher. 

He thanked them for their good will to- 
wards him as well as for their kindness to 
him at all times. 

He tlianked them for their gift and said 
that while ho could keep it, it would be to 
him a souvenir, and would recall in times 
to come reminiscences of the many pleas- 
ant days they had spent together. 

0  • 

I Personals. 

•Mr. B. A. Huot was iu Montreal on Fri- 

Mr. J'L II. Tiffany visited Ottawa on 
Monday. 

Mrs. Cbas. Menard is visiting friends in 
Laneastci*. 

Mr, John Ross, of Brodic spent yester- 
day in town. 

Reeve McCaskil), of Lochiel, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. ^V, Smillie, of Maxville, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. A. D. McGilUvray visited Max- 
ville on Tuesday. 

Mr. B. Meljood, Glen Norman, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. II. Fraser, of Dunvegan, was in 
town on Saturday. 

I\Ir. D. W. J’’raser, of I^Iongcnais, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Donald J. McDouaid, Laggan, was 
in town on iSlonday. 

I\Ir. Tlios. Sliirrock, of Martintown, was 
iu tosvn on IMonday. 

Mr. John M. Morris, Lochiel, was in 
town ÜU \VedncsdaY- 

I^Ir. I.'an McRae, of Moose Creek, was iu 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. Lecliiir, Nortli Jnuicaster, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. D. McDonald, Ikl.D., visited 
Montreal on Tuesday. 

I\Ir. Angus xV. IiIcDonald, Fassifern, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

iMr. John J. McRae, of Glen Sandficld 
was in town Yesterday. 

■\lr. Jolin 1'. Dewa;-, of Glen Sandliold, 
was in town on I^fomlay. 

Mrs. Nelson bniitii left on Saturday on 
a vi'.ni to friends in Ottawa. 

Mrs. Vi.G.ana MissEtiiel Uoss.Fas.sifern, 
were in town on ^Vcdm!sday. 

Dr. Iv. McLennan visited Ids parental 
home at Dunvegan on Sunday. 

Miss ^ aphe, of Montreal, is tlie guest 
tins week of Mrs. A. Markson. 

Mrs. McKay, of Moose Creek,is the guest 
of Mrs. Chamberlain this week. 

Miss Maggie McIMiilau visited Maxville 
friends ilie early part of the week. 

Mr. D. A. McDonell, township treasurer, 
Lochiel, was in town on Wednesday. 

•Mr. Join) McCJuaig, of Dallieilh, vi^^ited 
friends in Renfrew County this week. 

i\iiss Eva Wright, of Quebec, is the 
gu<%t of lu;r sister. I\irs. J. R. .Vroetor. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. IVIcLeod, of Glen 
Robertson, were in town on Monday. 

Mr, ami Mrs. C. Larocque, of Glen 

and deal v/ith ns if yon v^onld 
have Algoods at lov/est prices. 
Onr stock of General Mer- 
chandise, comprises a full line 
of Dry Goods,Groceries Hard- 
ware, Boots and Shoes and 
everything to be found in a 
first-class general store. 

M. C. Cameron, 
(ircenfielti, Ont. 

Robertson, were in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. Mai. McCormick, hotel keeper, 

Lochiel, visited Montreal on Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McDonell, of 

Lochiel, were in town on Wednesday, 
I\Ir. Archie L. McDonald spent the latter 

part of last week at Stanley Island. 
Miss Isabella JlcPhec visited friends in 

Siimmerstown tho latter part of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. I'’, ûlacdonald, spent 

Sunday at tho Algonquin, Stanley Island. 
Mr. Ed. Williams, of Montreal, is the 

guest of Mrs. John R. McDonell this week. 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. D. SlolCcnzie and 

family, of Kirk Hill, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

îilr. Dougald J. McIMillan, of Laggan, 
was in town on Tuesday ami paid us a 
friendly call. 

Mr, Wm. A. McLeod, of McCrimmon, 
was in town yesterday and paid us a 
friendly call. 

Mr. I. B. Ostrom, of the medical liall 
hero, spent the early part of the week in 
Belleville, Ont. 

Miss Catherine J. McDonell arrived on 
Saturday last from I\Iontrcal on a visit to 
friends at Fassifern. 

Mr. Jas. Urqiihart, who had been spend- 
ing a few days with friends here, returned 
to Ottawa on Monday. 

Mr. D. J. Maepherson, of the Allan 
Grove Combination, Lancaster, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Dougald McMillan, Dominionville, 
is visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. D, B. 
McMillan. 

Misses Teresa McGillivray and Margar- 
et Chisholm left on Tuesday on a visit to 
friends at Glen Nevis. 

Mrs. JIcKenzic, of Ottawa, is spending a 
few days the guest of her fatlier, IMr. John 
Campbell, 8th Kenyon. 

Mr. Jos. Sinilh, J.l’., of Cowansville, 
(j)uc., was the guest of Jlr. and IMrs. Dr. A. 
L. Macdonald on Monday. 

Mr. John A. Macdougalcl, local registrar 
of the High Court, Cornwall, was in town 
the latter part of last week. 

Misses Christie and I\Iary B. McDonell, 
of this place visited friends at Dalhousie 
Mills the early part of the week. 

Mr. Duncan McCormick, 1st deputy 
reeve, Lochiel, and Master P. M. Morris, 
Lochiel, were in town on Tuesday. 

I\Ir. R. Taschereau, barrister, Ac., of 
I\Iontreal, is the ‘guest this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. IMacdonald. 

Misses Hannah and Lena McDonald* 
of "NVilliamstown, are the guests this week 
of their sister, Mrs. D. A. McArthur, 

Mr. Ranald and Master James D. Mc- 
Donald, of Glen Nevis, were in town on 
Wednesday and paid us a friendly call. 

Miss Mary McMillan arrived liomo from 
Montreal last week on a visit to her 
brother, Mr. Archie A. McMillan, Laggan. 

I\Ir. D. A. McLennan,of Lochgarry, Out., 
loft on 'NVednesday for Parry Sound, Out., 
wliere ho has secured an extensive contract. 

Mr. 1). J. Hunter representing Messrs. 
Kyle, Cheoseborough A Co., of Montreal, 
paid Alexandria a business visit this we:k 

Miss Bertha Roy, who had been tho 
guest of I\Irs. A. G. F. Macdonald for the 
jiast week, returiie i to Montreal on Mon- 

Mr. C. J. Sparrow, of McGill University, 
who had been spending a few days with 
friends here returned to Montreal on Mon- 

Miss T. Nichols, of Cornwall, who had 
been visiting relatives in town for the past 
couple of weeks, retunied to Cornwall on 

I\Ir. T. W. Dingwall, harness maker, of 
Martintown, was in town on ^Vedncsclay 
the guest of his sister, JTrs. Plnli}) I\Ic- 
Intosb. 

Blaster Dnfforin and Misses Ritta and 
Kathleen Hodgson, of Hudson, were tlie 
guests of their father, Mr. E. A. Hodgson 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. U. Enipoy, Miss Florence 
and Master Fred Empey were in town the 
early part of the week the guests of Mrs. 
P. Leslie. 

Mrs. Alex. D. McDonell, of Emporium, 
Pa., who is at present spending a few days 
\vith Dalhousie Mills friends, was in town 
on Monday. 

Miss Mary Unjuhart after spending 
some months iu Montreal is at present 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. JL)onald 
Urquhart. 

Mr. P. Terrion, who has just completed 
a six months course at the Morrisbnrgh 
Collegiate Institute, spent Monday in town 
renewing ac(]uaintanccs. 

Miss Bella I^IcKinnon, who had been at- 
tending the funeral of her mother, the late 
Mrs. A. McKinnon, of Fa^^sifern, returned 
to I\Iontroal on Friday last. 

Master Allan McDonald, who had been 
attending the Separate School here for the 
past three years, returned to his homo at 
Oxley, Alberta, N.W.T., on 'J’uesday. 

Mr. Norman Neil McDonald, of McCor- 
mick, Ont., left on Tuesday morning for 
Lethljridge.N.W.T. Mr.McDonald carries 
with him the best wishes of a large circle 
of friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kennedy left oi 
Wednesday for St. Laurent, (,>uc., to at 
tena tlie ceremony of taking the second 
vows of their niece. Miss (Jathcrino Iff. 
Kennedy. 

iffr. Duncan J. McDonald, of McCor- 
mick, Ont., who for the past few years has 
occupied tho position of clerk in Reeve 
McArthur’s store here, left on Tuesday 
for Winnipeg. 

Mr. R. it. McGregor, of Dalhousie 
Station, was in town on Wednesday prior 
to taking his departure for St. Eugene, 
where he has secured a position in Mr. D. 
J. Jamieson’s mercantile establishment at 
that point. 

Mr. Walter McIMillan. and family, of 
Montreal, accompanied by Mr. J. A. Mc- 
Dougall, of the Caledonian and British 
American Insurance Co’s are spending a 
few holidays with Lochiel friends. 

Mr. Alex McDonald, harness maker, 
who had been with friends in the l.st Con. 

' Jxenyon for the past few woe-ks, since his 
arrival here with the rematu.s of his 
brotlior, tho late Dan. I^IcDonald, returned 
on jffonday to Beaver River, N.Y. 

J I^Iiss Isabella McPherson left on Monday 
last for Kingston, where she joins the 
Sisters of Charity at the House of Provid- 
ence. She was accompanied by her father, 
I\Ir. John H. McPherson, 20-3 Kenyon, who 
returned liomc on ‘Wednesday. 

Mr. Ewen B. McMillan, of Toronto, is 
at [iresont spending a few weeks visiting 
his brother, Mr. Angus McMillan, JU-8 
Kenyon. IMr. McMillan, though upwiirds 
of 82 years of of age, is ([uitc active and 
sprit;litly. 

Among the many friemls who called on 
ns in our new quarters on Tuesday last 
were Messrs. Alex, rjorrisoii, andJ.I^Ic- 
Donald, Laggan ; A. W. McLeod, Dewis i 
Morrison, N. iMcCriuunon ami Peter Me- I 
Sweyn, I\IcCriinmon, and Angus Allan I\Ic- | 
Doiiakl, Glen Roy. j 

Mr. Rorv McRae, who, after an absence ! 
of some three years iu Michigan, lias been ! 
visiting friemls at Glen Robertson and St. 1 
Anne dc J.’rescott since Ma> 20th, leaves ' 
this morning for the Crow’s Nest Pass, ; 
B.G. Mr. McRae carries with him tho [ 
best wishes of a large number of friends, j 

Mr. Alex. McIntosh and son, I\Iastcr ' 
Donald Hugh McIntosh, w'lo liad been 
visiting Mrs. Mclnlosli’s parents, Mr. ami I 
Mrs. John McSwoyu, Dunvegan, Out., ! 
returned on Tuesday to E.seanaba, Midi. ; 
'J’hey were ucconipanietl as far as Ivlontreal ! 
by Mrs. IMclntosh’s sister, ?Jiss Catherine I 
MeSweyn. j 

The many friends here of Mr. John R. | 
^ MoMasfcer, formerly of the Grand Central • 
i\ hotel, Vanklcck Hill, will bo glad to learn | 

that he 1ms assumed tho proprietorship of ! 
the well known Mikado restaurant, 70 j 
Bloury St., Montreal. Mr. McMaster’s | 
long experience in ealeriiig to the public i 
will ensure him in his new splier»*, the ex- i 
tensive patronage he deserves. j 

B OYIE’S 
ULLETIN. 

BasiaiEBi 

Fitzsimmons and Cor- 
bett have met, fought 

and parted. 

Wc meet our competitors 
and give ’em “lit/,” ju.st now 
in the way of Groceries, PrO' 
visions, h'lour and Feed. 

FOJ? BUVim 

Groceries 
The first thing you should dc 
cide upon is, “where would I 
be the most apt to get the 
best quality of goods ?”When 
you have 
point the 
“where cun I 
prices ?” 

determined this 
next (|uestion is 

the lowest 

GREHT 
SLAUGHTER 

©F 

POTATO 
BUGS. , 

Find how to do it by calling on 

Edwards' Trading Company, Mnxville, Ont, 

HAYING AND HARVEST TOOLS. 

I 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO. 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

In Point of 
Quality 

Anyone who is at all posted 
will tell you that J. Boyle 
keeps the best, and freshest 
goodsthat it isjiossiblc to get. 
If very article is warranted to 
be exactly as rcjire.scntcd and 
can Ijc returned if it is not 
satisfactory. 

The 
Lowest Prices 

He will not allow anyone to 
undersell him on any article 
and you arc always sure that 
if you trade at his store you 
arc getting your goods at the 
lowest jmices. 

We Have 

lot of 
wholc- 

Just received another 
SOAP to be sold at 
sale prices. Wc can sell you 
Baby’s Own Soap for 25c per 
box, other good Toilet Soaps 
at 15c per box or 2 boxes for 
25c, [2 bars of genuine Old 
Brown Windsor Soap for 25c. 
Be sure and get a bar of our 
dish cloth soap before it is all 
gone, 25c per box. Fvery 
customer that tried it, says it 
is worth more than 7 of any 
other 5c soap they ever used. 

Flour 
Feed 

Eiod 

We have it in (puility and 
price to suit everybody. Wc 
will constant!}' have in stock 
the famous White I.ightl'lour 
which excels all other brands 
of llour. Call and leave your 
order. Our delivery waggon 
is constantl}' on the road. 
Ring up No. _’5 and your 
order will litivc pronq-t atten- 
tion. 

J, 

k Hot 
WEATHER  

Is the topic of the day and for the month of July tho main biri- 
ness of old and young will be “to keep cool” and wc want to 
come to your assistance and for the next 30 days will offer 
special value in ALL SUMIffER GOODS. 

Light Dress Goods, Muslins, Linenettes. English Dimity Frints, 
Ginghams and Crinkles at prices that will suit everyone. 

Ready-made Blouses and Shirt Waists from 75c up. 

Ladies’ Vests from .7c up. 

Special value in Summer (Jorsi-ts at .70c per pair. 

Gloves, Hose, i’arasols, Fans, etc., in abumlancc. 

Clouts’, Boys’ and Cluldron’s Straw Hats at clearing out prices. 1 

Gents’ Négligé Shirts from 2.7c up, Sv/caters, Underwmvr, Bolts, ' ^ 

Bicycle Hose, etc. 

Don’t suffer with this heat when you can purchase a liot weather 
rig at sucl-f reasonable prices as yon can at the l.’cople’s Store, 
Iffaxville. 

J. J. WIGHTHAN, Pro 
N.B. Scythes, Snaths, Forks, R-akes and a full lino of Haying and Gardening t 

on hand. 

^mmm 

.stock. 

The hot weather will soon be upon us. 
You will wish to be, and keep cool. 
Wc have coolers in stock. 
You will surely want some of them. 
Say a suit of our Natural Wool Underwear. 
Or a suit of our light Balbriggan Underwear. 
Possibly one of those neat Regatta Shirts. 
Or those elegant Soft Bosom Regatta Shirts. 
Our white shirts are always acceptable. 
Also our Up-to-date Collars and Cuffs. 
Our stock of Braces will please you. 
Don’t you want a Sweater ? 
Wc have men’s aud boys’ sweaters in 
Also Bicycle Hose and Bicycle Belts. 
Then for foot comfort, our Black, Tan, Na- 

tural Grey,and striped, Cotton Hose arc alright. 
For a cool head, wear one of our nice Straw 

Hats. 
And now one of our beautiful ScotchSuitings. 
Wc have them in nice light shades for the 

hot weather. 
Our homespun suitings at S14.O0 arc what 

you want. 
Our beautiful light r ests and coats strike you 

Our tailor can lit you. Wc guarantee satis- 
faction. 

A combination—Bathing Trunks and Toilet 
Soaps. 

Then some of our Luscious Oranges. 
They cool your blood. 
If you go cycling take along with you some of 

our delicious candy, chocolates, bon bons 
caramels, &c. 

Our biscuits are just the the thing for picnics 
and luncheon parties. 

Try our delicious Oatmeal, Marshmallow, 
Mexican, Fruit Gingerbread, Jams, I'hg Bar, 
Zephyr Soda Wafers, jersey Cream Sodas, t\;c. 

Our Potted Meats, Canned Fruit and Veget- 
ables are “just what the doctor ordered.” 

"We want yonr trade right along. Drop m and .see 113. 
We have everything requisite in the Tailoring oiid Mens’ 
Furnishing Lines. Oiir U'ailoring Dejiarlment is second 
to-none. We will now say “an revoir” imt nut good-bye. 
Trust to have a call from yon. 

W'ill. J. Simpson, 
Merchant TaiLr^and Men s ^Furnisher. 
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I Artistic Printing, 
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like a beautiful woman, commands in- 
•stant attention. Not only sliould it be 
attractive in appearance—but iq<ao- 
date in style. Are )'our letter lierais 
thus ? Do your bill heads impress one 

as being worthy of the high standing of the linn 
which sends them out ? Is \-our business card a 
passport into fastidious circles ? Are }'our envel- 
opes properly iirinted ? Wc will attend to }'oiir 
work with neatness and desjiatch. Call up tele- 
phone No. 9, or address 

The Glengarry News. 
MAl.N STltEl'tT, Al.KXANJJUU, ONT. 
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